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Doctorates are taking'longer to get, report says . . . 

By TOIII C."ner 
The Dally Iowan 

GradWiLe Itudentlate taking lon
r to nni.h their doctorates, 

which may be deterring undergra
du (rom 'tartlng program., 
, rdln, to a recent report by the 
NaUon,1 Rete.rch Council. 

Doctor,l udenta .pent 6.9 years 
In .chool working on degree. 
at .. tded In 19 7 in all diJciplines, 
cOmpared to 6.1 y ars earning 
d in 1977, th report Slid. 
111 time betw n bachelor's and 
doctoral d I'MI increued from 8.7 

years to 10.4 years in the same 
time period. 

'"!'here is no question that people 
would be deterred by those statis
tics,· said Bill Lipton, president of 
the VI Graduate Student Senate 
and a graduate student in bioche
mistry. 

But James Jakobsen, an aaaociate 
dean of the Graduate College, said 
lengthened programs are not a 
prime factor in deterring students. 
"It never was a terribly short term 
to start with, and these numbers 
are not any more of a deterrent,' 
he said. 

The VI retlects the national trend\ degrees and the arts and humani-
88 the median time between ties 12 years. Physical sciences at 
bachelor's and doctoral degrees ' 7.1 years between degrees, and 
jumped to 11.27 years for the engineering with 8.1 years are 
period 1980-1984 from 10.33 yearS among the shortest programs in 
for the 1975-1979 period, according the study. 
to a Graduate College survey of "When a B.S. graduate can get 
doctoral graduates. $25,000 starting salary in indus-

The VI average is greater than the try, an $8-13,000 stipend for four 
national figure because the VI has years is not too appealing," Lipton 
greater emphasis on education, the said. 
arts . and humanities, and social Jakobsen said greater job availa
sciences, Jakobsen said . These biHty in a field may cause students 
area8 are among the highest in the to accelerate their studie8. 
national statistica, with education Women and those who paid their 
averaging 16.2 years between own way took longer than men and 

students with fellowships or 
teaching or research aS8istant
ships, the study said. Women tend 
to study in fields that take longer' 
to complete, 'Jakobsen said. The, VI' 
is promoting women to enter : all 
fields of graduate study, Lipton 
said. : 

"If the program is lengthy and 
students are trying to pay their 
own way or living on a low stipend, 
many of them will have to quit the 
program to earn more money so 
they may return to finish it later,· 
Lipton said. 

See GraduaIH, Page s: 

Three Mile Island remembered Populists 
win Soviet Memories of nuclear acci'dent 

haunt Harrisburg 10years later 
HARRI BURG, Pa. (AP)-Anti

nuclear actiViItI marked the 10th 
InnlverlAry of the Three Mile 
I land nuclear plant accident with 

.. minI' Monday that 
101 rrect." re hidden and 
na (orptten. ..... 'g....... and nearby residente 

Id II confi n at the ltate 
Capitol, and a vigil wu planned 
OIl id th plant late Monday 

DllIi and at" thle morning, the 
LIm lha accIdent began. 

»called accident at TMI 
" an ct of violence againt 
mankmd, n act of Violence against 
the unborn," uid Jane Lee. an 
Idl from DUrby Etters refer-

to March 28, 1979, inci-

Speed way 

statistics about the deaths that 
have occurred in the wake of the 
accident at TMI," said Harvey 
Wasserman, who wrote a book, 
"Killing Our Own," about the 
health effects of nuclear power. 

He said 76 percent of the nation's 
commercial reactors haven't com
pleted modifications required in 
the wake of the accident. 

A spokesman for the federal 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
said he could not immediately 
respond to Wasserman's charge. 

Ernest Stemglus, a University of 
Pittsburgh radiation physics pro
fessor, reiterated claims that the 
federal and state governments are 
covering up the true health effects 
of the accident. 

He said information has been 
luppresaed that would show radia
tion from Three Mile Island 
mcreased infant mortality in Penn
sylvania, New York and Maryland 
and caused thousands of other 
exceaaive deaths by lowering pe0-
ple's immunity. 

"Thi8 needs to be investigated by 
Congreee," he eaid. "We have a 
acandal here of incredible propor
tion." 

"His allegations are not new,· said 
George Tokuhata, research director 
for the Pennsylvania Health 
Department. -rhey are absolutely 
untrue. It's ridiculous. We don't 
have an ax to grind. We'te trying to 

1\SS4:x;lated Press 

Prot.at.rt hold a "Shut TMI" IIgn al th.y rally at the front gate of 
Th .... Mile Illand Nuclear Power PI.nt In Harrllburg, Pa., Monday on 
the eve of the 10th annlverlary of the meltdown accident there. In the 
baelcground are the undamaged Unit One cooling towers, .t1n In 
operation, 

tep<!rt what we find." _ 
Faith Schottenfeld, spokeswoman 

for the New York State Depart
ment of Health, called Sternglass' 
allegations "absurd, an insult and 
totally inappropriate.· 

Several people who live near the 
plant gathered at the Capitol to 
recall the sccident and the marks 
it has left on their lives. 

Debol1ili- B~er of Middletown, 
who won a $1 million settlement 
from the plant owners' insurance 
company, said her own research 
has convinced her the accident 
caused her son to be born nine 
months later with Down's Syn
drome. 

About 2,000 damage claims are 
still pending against the plant. 

/ 

elections 
MOSCOW (AP) - Boris Yeltsin 

and other anti-establishment 
candidates rode a wave of popu
lar diacontent to victory in par
liamentary elections that gaye 
Soviet voterl! their first real 
choice, according to returns Mon
day. 

Communist Party chiefs in the 
nation's second- and third-largest 
cities were defeated in Sunday's 
voting, and a top member of the 
Soviet leadership apparently was 
rejected in his home distric:t 
where he ran unopposed. 

Results trickling in from across 
the country indicated Soviets 
took advantage of new electoral 
freedom to expreB8 their di888tia
faction with shortages of food and 
consumer goods, rising prices, the 
bureaucracy, and officials who 
promise reform. 

The winners will join those 
picked earlier by the Communist 
Party and other organizations in 
a new 2,250-member Congreas of 
People's Deputies. The parlia
ment. 'I. litill .certain to be 'danti
nated by the ruling paltf and an 
entrenched Kremlin leadership 
that 8B8ured itself of seats with
out having to face opposition at 
the polls. 

Yeltsin, the burly, 58-year-old 
former Moscow party bosa, won a 
~ See SovIeII, Page 6 

The Daily loWanITodd IAlz .... er 

A bOate' tall.. advantage of MondlY afternoon'. IOWI river behind the Union. TodIy" we.ther II expected And th.t'a not the worst Ifl going to get - Iorecalters' 
IUIIIfMf • weather by driving "" motor bolt up the to be cloudy .nd not a. warm with hlgha In the Iow.r 601. uy temperatur.1 will dip back Into the 401 by Friday. 

Possible CIA link unveiled 
In Gandhi's assassination 

Rebellious inmates demand air.plane : 
in Guatem~lan prison farm takeover -, 

GUATEMALA CITY (AP) -
Inmates who are holding 626 hOB
tages, most of them women and 
children who were visiting jailed 
relatives at a prison farm on 
Easter, demanded an airplane 
Monday to take them to Cuba, a 
prison official laid. 

At least seven people were killed 
- four guarda and three inmatea 
- and 20 were injured when 75 to 
100 inmatel eeized much of the 
overcrowded pritlOn farm Sunday. 
It Is Guatemala'a larpet penal 
Institution. 

Police, national iUIlrdamen and 
soldiers .urrounded the Pavon 
pritlOn farm Monday. Gu.temala', 
human righte director negotiated 
with the rebel prilOnll'l. 

'All the hoetapl are flne,- the 
Rev. dOle Mari. Vltella, the Pavon 
chaplain; .Id after vialtlng the 
prilOn. -The 800d will to rnolve 
thl, situation exiltl." 

Journaliltl outaide heard rine and 
machine-gun fire Monday morning. 
There was no official comment on 
the shooting. . 

CarlOB RarnOB Mocada, inspector 
general of prisons, said the muti
neers had about 65 ritles and 
ammunition taken in a raid on the 
Pavon armory. He gave reporters 
the figures on how many prisohel'l 
were involved and said they con
trolled ,bout 65 percent of the 
prison facilities. 

He said they we~ holding 154 
children, 365 women and 107 men 
h08tage. Prison spokesman Con
rado Monroy said the hOBtage, 
included five firefightel'l, a fire 
commander, a Red CI'OI8 worker 
and an undetermined number of 
iUIlrda. 

Gonzalo Menendez de la Riva, the 
pvemment human righte director, 
• pent more than five hours In the 
prison negotiating with the 

inmates. He had no comment when 
he entered or when he left at 
mid afternoon to confer with the 
interior minister, Roberto Va,1le 
Valdizan. 

Monroy told reporters the inmates 
demanded an airplane to take : 
them to communist Cuba, but he 
gave no details. 

The inmates initially demanded 
better food, better treatment., .a 
change i.n prison management BAd 
reduced sentences. They made the 
demands in a petition given to . 
negotiatora Sunday night. . 

Pavon, a 2 '/a-aquare-mile prison 
fann 12 miles east of Guatemala 
City, was designed to hold 800 
prisoners, hut officials said the 
inmate population has reac~lId 
1,350. 

Three inmates and three guards 
were killed Sunday, and another 
guard died Monday of wound • 
suffered in the clash, Monroy ~d. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Catching the wind 
UI tre.hman Collin Holcomb take. advantage of Monday after· 
noon'. cool breeze. to fly a kite, Holcomb Joined many UI .tudentl 

who flocked to the Pentacrelt to .tudy, .Ieep and enjoy the tunny 
weather, Holcomb I, an open maJOI' from Council Bluff., 
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INTERESTED IN THE ENVIRONMENT? 

CAe defeats committee wage proposal. 
• y Diana Wallace ' . because during the two weeks of agreement on the recommended The commi~ also voted to rec- I 

- --- - - ----- - --. -. 
l'he Dally Iowan fonnal budgeting, "we're gIVIng allocations for mandatory student ommend a 25-cent per student per I 
• upwards of 20 hours per week of fees after nearly 3'/2 hours of semester allocation to United Stu-

TheCollegiateAssociationsCoun- our time, and that's definitely behind-closed-doors debate. dents of Iowa after originally vot-
cil debated and eventually defeated equivalent to a part-time job," This is the second time the joint ing to zero-fund the statewide 
s' bill Monday night calling for a $3 After a request by CAC Vice , committee has reached a com- student lobbying coalition. The 
per hour wage for members of the President Beqita Dilley for the promise on the mandatory fee other controversial zero-funding 
CAC Budgeting and Auditing Com- other councilors to view the legisla- allocations for 10 recognized stu- recommendation for the Student I 
mittee.' tion as ·very serious, because dent groups. However, the original Commission on Programming and I 
: During the fonnal budgeting pro- decisions by a body to pay itself are recommendations were not passed Entertainment was not altered. 
CeBB that takes place each spring, perceived in the public eye as very, in both the senate and CAC March Also unchanged was the $1.03 I 
the B&A volunteers spend several very serious,n several councilors 13. recommendation for ill Recrea-
hours per night for two weeks expressed reservations about the The second draft; of committee tional Services. 
hearing budgeting requests for the bill. recommendations include several 
110 CAC-recognized groups for the "I wholeheartedly support the cuts from the first recommended These recommendations will face 

final confirmation tonight when 
the entire CAC and Student Sen
ate will meet to vote on the manda
tory student fee legislation. In 
order to be conflJ1lled. the recom
mendations must pass by majority 
in both groups. 

upcoming sch901 year. intentions of the bill, but I don't amounts. These include one- to 
The CD-sponsor ofthe bill, Counci- think a monetary award is the best seven-cent cuts per student per 

lor Bill Lipton, said this bonus for way to show our appreciation,n semester for the Ul Lecture Com
committee members should be "the said Councilor Dan Shanes. mittee. Student Video Productions, 
exception to the rule,n but added In other business, the joint ill KRUl, Student Publicati!)ns Incor
he felt strongly about a monetary Student Senate-CAe Student' Fee porated. Student Legal Services, 
compensation for B&A members Committee Monday came to an Student Senate and CAC. 

I Purdue professor receives 
UI Business College position 
The Daily Iowan 

Timothy Lowe of Purdue Univer
sity has been selected IlII the C. 
Maxwen Stanley profe88or of pro
duction management and 
director of the Manufacturing 
Productivity Center at the Ul. 

George Daly. dean of the Ul 
College ·of Busine88 Administra
tion. said Lowe is currently a 
professor of management at 
Purdue. where he began teaching 
in 1979. Lowe also served as 
director of research and graduate 
study at Purdue. 

Local Scene 
.. . 
• • 

Area BrI ... 

Lowe receiv'ed a B.S.I.E. degree 
from Iowa State University , in 
1965. and an M.E. degree from 

' ISU in 1967 and a· d.octorate in 
operations research from North
western University. 

He will assume his new duties in 
the 1989 fall semester. 

The position, which was the fU'St 
named professorship in the 
Department of Management Sci
ences in the College of Busine88 
Administration. was named for 
Iowa businessman and civic 
leader C. Maxwell Stanley. 

from now until April 9. 

Pharmaceutical company 
gives $2,500 for fellowship 
The Dally Iowan an ongoing relationship with the 

College of Business at the Univer-
pfizer Inc., a major phannaceuti- sity of Iowa; said Bonnie Levin, 

cal company headquartered in New Pfizer's associate manager for uni
York, has donated $2,500 to estab- versity relations. 'This is the first 
lish a Pfizer Fellowship for indus- time we have come to the Univer
trial. relations and human ~ur- sity of Iowa to recruit students for 
ces l~ .the l!I College of Busm~as - our summer intehu!hip program. 
AdministratIOn to ~ used dunng We're looking forward to working 
the 1989-90 academIC year. with Iowa students." 

The money will be used to support 
a summer internship program with 
pfizer Inc. for graduate students 
from the ill College of BUBine88. 
The students will work in the areas 
of industrial relations and human 
resources. 

"We're interested in establishing 

Sack. luapended a five-year Mntenee 
, for a second-degree arson charge and 

Pfizer Inc. is a worldwide 
research-based corporation with 
businesses in health care. agricul. 
ture. specialty chemicals. materials 
science and consumer products. 
The company reported salea of 
about $5.4 liillion for 1988 . . 

School of MedJcine. at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Bowen Scienee Building, Room 5-669. 

COUPO 

Redeemfo 
FREEC 

with t 
purcha eo 

2 Cook· 

Flour Pot now offen a I 
Discount· Show your ""'1_ 
" receive a 10% dl.Ico t 0 yo 

Not vallcl. with JnYotha- cou 

Your education will not end 
nurse a\ Rochester Method 
comprehensive twelve- long MlliIUllrIlf\ 
further develop your professional 
you will have the chailengellOd 
that a world-class medICIJ ctnW can ~~ 

Graduate Nurses apply now lor 
Starting salary $26,228 AlIractMI 

Rochester MethodISt Hospct.aJ iI an 800-bed 
Foundation Hospital Choose ChtIIQM arollllh. 
Choose Rochester MeIhod 

Rochttter Mtthodlat ~taI, PtcllOf41tl Slrw:.1S. 
Nursing Recrullmenl Section. 201 W 
Rochester, MN 55902. (507) 288-1081 ICCt~, 

Rochester Methodist .... _·tal 
II h4A~O fOUNDATION H05I'IT : • Johnson County relidents are 

teminded that the aec:ond-half inatall
men" of 1988-89 property taxes must 
~ ~d or lettsrs postmarked by Much 
,1, 1989. to avoid paying a 1 percent 
fIer IJ'lOnth penalty. 

• Opera aficionados are invited to ordered that Sack Mrve five years' 
participate in workshop featuring probation after his release, ac:cording to 
Bizet's ·Carmen", April 21. 22 and 23 court recorda. 

Toclar Paller An Equ.' Opportunity Employer 

AnnoIIncement. For the TocIaJ' collllM mu.t ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

~ T&xee may be paid in person at the 
taunty Treasurer's Office in the Admi-
6iatration Building, 913 S. Dubuque 
~t. , Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 
t-u. 
• 
: • Top educators from IlCl'OIII the nation 
trill gather in Iowa City to dillCl1ll the 
future af higher education during an 
upcoming aympoaium Much 31 and 
April 1. titled 'The Nature of the 
Unive~ity." 
• Martin Trow. from the University of 
Califoria, Berkeley, ;MIl be the keynote 
;'peaker. 
" • Students applying for ltate echolar
shipa and granta for the 1989-90 echool 
lear ahouId complete a need anaIyaia 
application lOOn. Students and their 
,-"nta ,houId begin the proceu now 
)10 that the fonn. reach the application 
ptoceuor by April 19, 1989. Applica
:tiolll received after the April 19 dead
·Iine will be considered only if funding is 
~vailable after awarda have been mad. 
Jo all eligible Ruden" who meet the 
daadline. 
; Application fOl'lll8 and information can 
4Ie obtmned from ~ echool guldanee 
)ounaelon, college financial aid oftIcea 
~ from the Iowa COU. Aid Commia
,ion at 201 Jewett Building, De. 
"oin •. 

: • An worD by Tara Beall will be on 
cliaplay on the ftrst floor of Great 
MldWMtem Ice Cream Co., 126 Wuh
:!alton St., from IIOW until April 9. An .-u by Lsi yi Bin will allO be on 
't\WtIa:r vpI\ain at Oreat MidWMtem 

at the Ul Center for the Arts. 
"Bacbtsge at the Opera" offers par

ticipants a weekend behind the curtain 
to meet the people and explors the 
forces that go into ml\ior opers produc· 
tion. The prol"am includes tours, 
demonstration.. lectures, a panel 
forum, a luncheon and reception with 
faculty. and the e~tertainment af ·Car
man.R! 

Worbhop activiti. I'.flke place Satur
day, April 22, and the registration fee i. 
$32 per person. Participan" will choose 
to attend either the Friday, April 21, 
evenillJ performance or the Sunday, 
April 23 afternoon performance of 
-Cannen," at a reduced ticket price of 
$16 or $12. . 

For information, contact Opera 
Weekend, Alumni ANociation, Ul. Iowa 
City. Iowa 52242. Phone 335-3294. 

Courts 
• A North Liberty woman who wu 

convicted af vehicular homicide two 
months ago baa been denied reconaider
ation af her five-year prilOll Mntence. A 
juclga in the 6th Judicial Diltrict Court 
Monday denied Angala Falicia Cun
ni8bam" application for a review of the 
Mn"nce, ~ng to Johnaon County 
Diabict C9urt recorda. 

• A requeet for recolllideration of 
Michul Robert Sack', I8lltence 'NU 
denied by Diltrict Court Juclga Paul 
Kilburr Monday, accordlna to court 
recorda. 

Sack. 22, of Iowa City. 'NU Mntencad 
Feb. 17 to two )'8BI'I in priaon for 
IIIIttinc ---u ftrea in Iowa City lut 
IIUJIlIIl8r. 

Kllburr, who orilinally Mntanced 

Police 
• A, man reported a male subject 

threatened him a 62 Regal Lane 
Sunday, ~na to police reporta. 

• A person reported a loud party and 
fU'8109orU at 430 S. JoblllOn St. Sun
day, according to police reporta. 

• A man repon.d a window ofhia 1985 
Volklwagen 10988 smashed at 1328 
Dover St. Sunday, ac:cording to police 
reporta. 

'. A window peeker109ureported in the 
area of South Dodge and Pace .tree" 
Sunday. 

TocIa, 
• NarcotiC8 ADoD7lDoU will hold a 

meeting for people who want to atop 
uaing drup at noon at 120 N. Dubuque 
St.. in the muaic room. 

• The CamplIII Bible "elh"nhlp 
will 'pollIOI' a free movi., ""'e EcIipll 
of Reuon," with a dllCllllion on ab0r
tion to follow. at 7 p.m. in Sbambauch 
Auditorium. 

• UaJvertl*J C~II ... 8entoe 
will 'ponlOr "Managina Vour Study 
Tim.,. at 3:45 p.lII. in the Nursing 
Building, Room 20. 

• '11M VI J)eputme.& of ptay.loI· 
0Ir aad Biophpl .. will IpOlIIOr a 
eeminar on "Primary atructure and 
functional up ..... ion af a mammalian 
lkeletal muac:Ie lOdiUIII channel,' by 
Jam .. Trimmer, Val, Univ,ralty 

be oubmilt.ed 10 1'Itc Daily """"" by 1 p.m. 
two da,. prior 10 publicati"". NoticM may be 
.... t tbl'Olllh the mall. bIIt be IUI'I to mail 
earl, 10 e""ure publbtion. All IUbml.alcma 
mu.t be c1 ..... I" printed on a ~ colll= 
blank (whidl appNI't on the ca-lW lid. 
PIIPI) or typewritten and trl~ on • 
fill) Iheet rA ""per. 

Announcement. will not be acceptIId _ the 
telephone. All aubmIoII",," muet includll u.. 
name and ph_ nwnber. which will not be 
publiahlld. rA • cont.ct p&non in _ III 
qlMltiona. 

Notice 01' ... nt. wbere admlui"" it charpd 
will not be accepWd. 

Notice 01' political ..... ta, --,t 1IMItti", 
announc.menll 01' nICOIDluclltUdent 1'0'1 .... 
will not be ICCfptlld. 

Noti_ that .... commerciallldowrti_" 
will not be ..... ptIId .. 

QuNtiona reprdlnc the TocIaJ coIwnn 
ohould be direc:llld 10 JIO,Y CNinl, 386_1. 

Corne_ 
1'Itc Daily 1_ Itri_ ror IICCIInC7 and 

rli ...... in the reportin. III _ , It. report: 
II WIVIII or m1.IIl&di"" a I'IlQI*t '01' • 
oomcti"" 01' • clarification m., be INIde II)' 
contac:ti", the IcllIiar It 836-8030. II __ 
lion or • cIarIlIc:ation will be pubIl.hed In tbl. 
... Iwnn. 

7'IM Doily 101lI0II I. pubHahed by lbcIInt 

Loyola University of Chi...u,;;;.v 
The Summer .)eSSJOnS 

Day or evening 
c1auet 

Widurrayof 
coul1elin Buslrlal. 
Aru and ScieDCel, 
education. Nunbll 

AIlIUlTImer COlI 
applicable to Loyola 
Univenlty dqrea 

Ctu.a It the Lake 
Shon:, Water 
Tower, and Medical 
Center CampuRl . 

"COHD I ION 
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Pllblicatlclna Inc., 111 c-.manlaollcllllo Ceq. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ •••• 
ter, Iowa Cit" Iowa. 6124:1 did., .-;l 
&1urda.JII, 1Iundaya. ..... hoI\da.JII and IIDI- I 
--t)' hollda,. and \IIIi ... 't)' _Ilona. 
s.cond cl .. paatap paid at the 1_ Cit)' I 
""" 0I'IIclt ~ the Ad. III c...- III 
M.n:h :I, 1871. I 

1IIIIIIarl ........... ,- Cit)' and c-I-l -
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ran tad defends environmental policy; plans no change~ 
Attorn yOeneral Tom Miller, who 

• king th Democratic guberna
torial nomin.tion, hu criticized 
tate nvlronmental official. for 

be II, lax in pUl'lluing pollution 
cue" ''1'\Iinr that hi. lawyera 
have been forced to prell caleS 
when other official, wouldn't. 

"I think you have to look at the 
merltl of each of thele cuea,' 
Branatad .. id. 

-I know that they decid hundred8 
and hundredJ of cuel,' the gover-

nor said. "Some groupe are upeet 
that they're too tough, that they 
penalize them too much, that they
're too 8tringent." 

The environmental question ie an 
important political 188ue for Bran
atad, with moat polls 8uggesting 
that 10wanl are in favor of tough 
stepe to protect the etate'. air and 
water. 

Environmental groupe bave been 
critical of the state's Environmen
tal Protection Commission and of 

Earth irst! rallies residents 
bind 'deep ecology' cause 

th 

"The Sierra Club and the Wilderneas Society now 
have people bued in Washington and have loat 
touch with the grassroots part of their organiza
tions,· he said. "This organization is very graea
roote." 

One of the Earth First! founders was an original 
founder of Greenpeace, and another founder also 
helped get the Wilderness Society off the ground, 
Rowe laid. 

'"l'h guys thought the other groups were begin-
ning to get out of control. People were worried about 
aalar! ,and it wu getting too far away from the 
original ieaue8," he said. "They like the philosophy 
and the radical tone of the group. They don't make 
compromises." 

Dave Foreman, an Earth Firstl founder, described 
the program Featherstone and Stoltz will present as 
·a road .how older and better than TV." 

"The road show, in the tradition of the old-time 
medicine ahow, will carry a large volume of informa
tion about wiJdemellll and its preservation," Fore
man eald. 

Featherstone baa traveled more than 150,000 miles 
tUng up local groups and putting together numer

Out demonstrations and protests. He has also put on 
road . how. focusing on topics such as acid rain, 
rain-fore t destruction and Grand Canyon uranium 
mining, Foreman said. 

The current tour will lnclude 35 shows from San 
Diego, Calif., to Lewiston, Maine,and is intended to 
inspire grassroots adion to both preserve the earth's 
wilderne and to create more, he added. 

Rowe said currently, four Iowa City residents are 
lVorldng to begin an Earth Fintl organization, and 
h hope TbUl1lCiay night's program will inspire 
othert to join them. 

or hopes media blitz will lure 
I new businesses to Iowa 

Nobody thought it was a big 
enoup illllUe to uk a queation 
about it." 

Branatad said the Legislature 
.bould watch what Congrell does 
.nth the federal wage. 

. J expect that'. going to be 
reaolved in the not·too-distant 
future in Washington,' he said. 
"Certain Iy, if it turnB out to be 
lubatantially different than what 
we have, then 1 think the Legillla
ture should monitor it and make 
the acijustmenta if necessary." 

The Republican governor rejected 
criticism for GOP legislatol'l who 
fought against the lVage bill and 
lVtre aurprieed and betrayed after 
Bran&tad signed it. 

"They .houldn't have been," Bran
&tad said. '11lere'. no party posi
tion. We talked about thi8 early on. 
I support an increaae in the mini
mum lVage. I said that from the 
very beginninr." 

B R E ZE THROUGH 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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. / HNIRVING 25% OFF 

Larry Wilson, who heada the 
Department of N aturaJ Resources. 

because he's become a political 
liability, but · the governor also 
poured cold water on that idea. 

that'a raged over conatrudion 0( a; 
lake at Brushy Creek near ~rtl 

Branstad defended both in his 
regular meeting with reporters. 

Dodge. ., 
"It's not the director who deaaed 

to purchase that land,· B~d 
said. "The Legislature mandated 
that. . ' . 

"I think it's unfair to these citi
zens, who do not get paid, to level 
these kinds of blasts against 
them," the governor said. "Theee 
are conscientiou8, capable people. I 
know that they are very committed 
to the environment.' 

There have been suggestions that 
Branstad should dump Wilson 

"I think he's a capable administra
tor, I think he's doing a good job, 
and I expect he's going to continue 
to serve as long as he wants to 
continue to serve as director of the 
Department of Natural Resour
ces," Branstad said. 

The governor said he'a "disturbed" 
that Wilson has been unfairly 
dragged into the political battle 

"Now it's reached the point wIUire' 
this Legislature haa a choice,· the. 
governor said, "That's a poli~ 
decision that the Legislature ,is 
going to have to make. It'a not 
Larry Wilson's decision." '. 

This boat shoe is 
comfortable even whenyoUre 

just cruising around town. 

With the exclusive "luxury Liner" mid-sole, Dexter 
Navjgators are the most comfortable boat shoes you 
can wear. On a wet deck. 
Or dry land. 

GUYS 
BROWN GREY KHAKI DENIM 
TIMBER MULTI $60 
N 9-12,13 
M 7.12,13 

GALS 
WHITE TAUPE 
MULTI $So 
N 81/2-11 

II 5-11 .dd $2 

,. 
" . 

W 7-11,12 
add $2 over .11.12 

W S 1/2-10 0_.1D 19' ".n' •• Wom.n .. & Childre" .. Shoe. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER· 338-2946 

M A G.N A V 0 X V IDE 0 W R I T E R 

TERM PA 
• Mail Merge capability 
• Built-in 50,000 word spell checker 
.50,000 word Thesaurus (synonyms) 
.Standard 3 1/2" disk holds approximately 

70 pages of text 
• Prompt screen - automatically displays 

instructions {or every phase of operation 
.Split screen allows you to work on two 

documents at once 
• Portable, all-in-one system 
.No assembly required 
-Tilt swivel stand optional 
-Paper feeder optional 

MAGNAVOX 

rr1 University· Book · Store LUJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

'-' 

.' .' ... 

COURSE DROP DEADLINE',' 

NOTICE 
FROM THE 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

The published drop deadline of the College 
will be strictly upheld 

for spring semester and all following semesters and sessions: 

For spring semester 1989, 
all drops of individual semester-length courses 
must be processed at the Registration Center 

by 4:30 p.m., March 28 • 

If you have any questions, please call 
the Liberal Arts Oftice of Academic Programs,' 335·2633. 

,-
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:·Insulting ourselves .. 
~ Many Daily Iowan subscribers were offended and 
• ~mbarrassed earlier this semester by "Beachin' Times," a 
• Cartoon advertising insert produced by the Miller Brewing 
Company and distributed by The Daily Iowan. 

;. The promotional pamphlet was thought to be offensive, with 
,its junior high 'humor and degrading references to women. The 

. .insert was a public relations mistake, and Miller has 
"acknowledged that. It was sexist and in poor taste, and for 
lhose reasons it should not have been printed. But in tenns of 

::accuracy, "Beachin' Times" deserves high marks. 
_. The advertisement portrayed college students as immature, 
self-centered brats. That upset some people, but with spring 

· ~reak mayhem in full swing in Florida and California, it 
· eeems the folks at Miller were right. 
,.' College students, as a whole, ARE immature, self-centered 
brats, and nothing proves that better than the reports of chaos 

-in Palm Springs, Calif., this past w~. 
Since March 17, three people have been killed in traffic 

: accidents in Palm Springs and a 19-year-old woman was hurt 
· in a fall from a hotel balcony. In one weekend, 1,640 people 
were arrested, and the local police have written out 6,000 
traffic citations. 

: . Once again this week Palm Springs will be full of college 
: students who are physically ~ersexed, mentally oversexed 
: and very, very drunk. There will be hundreds of arrests, 
: massive property damage, fatal accidents and physical 
: assau1ts, all in the name of college fun. 
: . So Miller Lite insu1ted us? Think again. Every spring we 
: insu1t ourselves. 

Din Millel 
" Editorial Writer ',. · 
\' ... jt , .. · ... ~ 
;,Double standard 
• u.s. officials are anxious for ;Iraq to begin action on making 
~ teparations in connection with the bombing of the USS Stark. 
: An Iraqi warplane fired two Exocet missiles at the Stark on 
~,May 17, 1987, killing 37 crewmen, injuring others and causing 
~~lninions of dollars of damage to the ship. In response, the Iraqi 
'·government promised to make compensation to the victims' 
::f!lIDilies. Also, the Iraqis were to compensate the injured and 
t.pay, the costs of repairing the Stark. 
\' A Pentagon official has described the Iraqi government's 
~.actions as "stonewalling," according to The New York Times. 
~'However, Abraham Sofaer, a State Department legal adviser, 
:.said the Iraqis "now seem ready to engage in serious 
: discussions." Sofaer is leading a delegation of State Depart-• : Plent and Pentagon officials which is meeting with Iraqi 
: pfficialll in Baghdad. , 
: . The United States has no moral justification to be indignant 
: with Iraq over the delay in making reparations. Last year, the 
t Reagan aqrninistration promised to compensate the families of 
• those killed when the USS Vincennes shot down an Iranian 
: civilian airliner, killing all 290 people aboard. Congress met 
: the promise with strong opposition; to date the Bush 
; administration has done nothing about the issue. 
: It is extremely hypocritical for the United States to express 
: irritation with Iraq when we deal with Iran in an identical 
• manner. Until the U.S. government makes good on its promise 
"'ttl Iran, this country has no right to criticize the Iraqi 
~ernment for its slowness in making reparations. .. 
~otohn NIC;hols 
~ditorlal Writer .-,i 
"'. .•. .. , · 
ffiollow. victory · . • 
::: The election ()f anti-establishment candidate Boris Yeltsin 
:15unday to a seat on ~ SOviet Union's Congress of People's 
:t)eputies ill being widely heralded as a triumph for democratic 
~ in that country, but another victor in Yeltsin's 
'Gluch-publicized political resurrection is the embodiment of 
~ contemporary Soviet establishment, Soviet leader Mikhail 
~rbachev. 
;:: Yeltsin's media-oriented saga - from disgraced Moscow party 
;ohler to crusading outsider candidate - has been the focal 
;;Oint of the first contested elections in over seven decadell in 
1he Soviet Union. Campaigning for domestic reforms and 
:)gainst special privileges for the ruling Soviet elite, Yeltsin 
1md a handful of other insurgent candidates garnered strong 
support from a discontented Soviet populace, but their 
victorjes over entrenched party regulars created an ideal 
highlight for Gorbachev'II perestroiluJ movement and over
stated r.ha{Icea of real democratic progress. 

Beyond the headlines, the reality of Yeltsin's win is less 
optimistic. He has gained a seat on a huge, unwieldy 
legislature whose only important pUl.'p08e is meeting once a 
year to elect a small fraction of its membership to the 
Supreme Soviet. And, since the anti~stab1ishment candidates 
represent a ldefinite minority on the People'll Congress, 
prospects for any immediate or substantive cbangeI! are less 
than slim. 
. :: Time will ultimately judge whether Yeltsin will be a 
~timate catalyst for Change or quickly fade,into dark Soviet 
'&ecw;ty. But regardJesa of hie fate, hie campaign has done as 
much to maintain the momentum of Gorbachev's policies as it 
-hal to introduce aerious reform to the Soviet system. 

Jay Ca.lnl 
Freelance Editor 

Opinions expressed on !he Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
'oWin are those 01 the &Igned author. The Dally Iowan, u a 
non-protlt cotpOraUon. doe. not express opinions on these 
maners. 
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Zero-funding in the face of succe 
T he United Students of Iowa has 

come under unfair attack recently . 
People have claimed that USI does 
not represent students' views. 

Unlike the student government bodies such as 
Student Senate and the Collegiate Associa
tions Council, USI is a completely open organi
zation. 

The organization's constitution was passed by 
a campus-wide referendum-and reaffirmed in a 
similar referendum in 1987. USI invites any
one and everyone to attend their meetings and 

• become involved in their activities without the 
prerequisite of having been elected as a 
member. USI meets every Monday at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Union and begs all interested students 
to attend these meetings to express their 
concerns about issues affecting college stu
dents today. 

CAe hae recommended that UBI be ZERO 
funded for the upcoming academic year. Their 
members have argued that USI has been less 
than effective in its efforts to affect positive 
change for students. This is simply untrue. In 
fact, USI has been the most effective student ' 
organization at this university in bringing 
about concrete victories fot students at t he Ur. 
For the record, USJ can claim the following 
accompJishIilents over the past two years: 

• Legislative Higher Education Task Force 
The USI legislative director wrote part of the 
language that went into this biJI so that a seat 
was reserved for a student to sit on this 
committee. USI, not any other student organi
zation, named the student who sat on this 
important policy advisory committee. 
I Student Seat on the state Board of Regents 
- USI wrote the legislation that created a 
student seat on the regents. USI initiated a 
call-in campaign to Senate Majority Leader 
Bill Hutchins that generated hundreds of calls 
and forced the issue to be debated and passed 
on the last day of the legislative se88ion last 
year. It also sponsored a postcard campaign to 
'Governor Terry Branstad, ensuring his signa
ture on the bill . 
• Iowa CoJlege Work Study - Besides 
authoring this legislation, effecting its passage 
by the legislature and getting it funded two 
years .ago, the USI legislative director 

Letters 

LynRaue & 

Gregg Shoultz 
arranged for three leading state legialatort to 
address the Iowa College Aid Commi ion 1ast 
Fall. This resulted in an increase in fundilll 
for Iowa College Work Study funding of 
$500,000 just for the three regents' univerai
ties. 
• Fire Safety - Last year, USl'slegillati 
director, together with Senator Richard Villi, 
wrote language included in the Ul Appropria
tions Bi11 that resulted in $1 .6 million beiDl 
allocated to fire safety at the state univeTlit_ 
if, by chance, a surplus in the budget 
discovered at the end of the fiacal yur. Two 
weeks ago, the availability of theee funda wu 
announced. 
I Zero Coupon Bonds - AI a result of U r. 
lobbying efforts, the Legislature pueed legisla
tion allowing the saJe of zero coupon bonda 
providing Iowans an alternative, tax-free way 
to save for their children'. college education. 
I Day Care - USI wrote and helped pall 
legislation that funded a study of cbildcare 
needs at the regents' institutiona. La1\IIla,e 
included a student position on the tud), 
committee and the poIition was filled by the 
campus director of USI at tbe UniveTlity of 
Northern Iowa. 
I Student Seat on the Iowa Coli Aid 
Commission - Last year, usr authored 1 ' 
lation to require that a .tudent from a state 
university be placed on tbe commit ion 
Although t he legislation did not pall due to 
the political workings of the Legislature, the 
governor responded to the preuure by 
appointing a state univeraity ltud nt to the 
commission the following summer. 
• Testimony before the Higher Education 
Appropriations Subcommittee - For the firIt 
t ime in over seven ye8l'1l, USI .tudent rep
resentatives were asked to testify before the 
committee on issues of concernl to Unlveraity 
students. 

Homemaker 
Issues caveat 
To t ... Editor: 

As a responsible homemaker, I 
have always tried to feed my 
family healthy natural foods. We 
drink plenty of water, eat fresh 
fruits and vegetables and cook with 
wholegrain products. I used to be 
Very confident that I was doing al\ 
the right thinp. 

Recently, 1 threw away every piece 
of fruit in the house. r think of 
myaelf aa a fairly aatute and 
thinking penon, but I bad never 
thought it nece8118ry to check on 
the political climate of each and 
every supplier to our local food 
storee; therefore, I bad no idea 
which iteDl8 were from Chile and 
poeaibly laced with cyanide 10, as 
always, concern for my family led 
me to be on the we side. 

they're ..ref. 

Playing a 
deadly gam. 
To the Editor: 

Ann II. Ie", 
Iowa City 

In a fuldon limilar to manyothtt 
article. abou t tbe NAV TAR 
Global PQlltionina S1*m (0 ), 
the artiela In 1'M DaJ, ,_ 
(Mar. 3) focuJed on til. IndcIentai 
civilian application. of thlt pniIct. Lut month, we switched to bottled 

water because the garbage coming 
out of the tap looks and tastee like 
toxic waete. Also, I do not believe 
our local watet offlcialll when they 
say the water is "pefedly safe." Of 
course, we can't drink as much 
water 88 we used to, because now, 
in addition to paying our water 
bill. we are lpending a lot of money 
to have our drinking and cooking 
water purified. 

I threw away all of our 
applesauce-baaed baby foods and 
apple juice products. I no longer 
buy apple. except, when available, 
from local orchards, which can 
guarantee me that they use no 
Alar. And, being a lOCiaJly-aware 
and reaponlible citizen, I had 
already .wom off JI'Ilpel because of 
the danpra that peeticldea UMd on 
lOme JI'Ilpei poae to picken and 
othen. ThUl, our frutt conlUmp
tion was limited but we were 
makinlf due. 

Why do theee thi.np keep happen
ing? I would like to propoee that 
moat American. are apathetic to 
their cores. We put up with corpo
rations dumping chemical. into Our 
water, food growe ... who pray .to 
the pi of Money and UI8 poilOn
OUi pesticides in order to grow 
more fruit that "looks better,· a 
Itate-amUtlted utility company 
that "puritlea" our water by plytn, 
it with additional chemical. 
(In.tead of ftlteriDl out the one. 
that are already there - a more 
coetly procell), and a p"mment 
that IUpportl ruthleu dlctatofl .in 
countries who. cltllen. ,.,t back 
at UI by taintin, what little pure 
natural foocll we had left. 

Somethinc mUit be done; but untU 
more people pt upeet and .. 
Involved, notlai", will happen, II" 
more problem. and wone condi
tion. . In the meantime, I've 
lwitched my family to a diet ~ 
Doritol, Pellli and Twlnkiee 

However, aecordi"l to fonMr 
Lockheed Trident ftII. Robert 
A1driclae, the primary mllita'7 
objec:ti" ~ the NAVS'tAMJPS 
to achieYe IUIIkiaft nafipUonal 
precillon to enab" ba1liItit III 
,n .. , p.rtlcularl1 . ubmarlft · 
launched Trident mlaallel, to " 
their nuclear warheecll the pin • 
poin~ accuraq 11« •• '7 to tab 
out hard tarpta tueh II ...... 
eilol, 

What.eftr j\l incIclentai milia 
application., NAVSTAMlPS it l 
key IInlt .Ithln a Dltwork of 
emeraln, mlllta'7 hool 
deailMd to am U.S. ~ 
Itrlb capability. All the DI . rtide 
indica .... , all or the un 
for thlt IJIlem art IMftllf'acwred 
at the RoekwIl1-Co1llna IiId Itty hi 
CoratriIJe. 

Global ThermonudMr War II 
pma our p .... ICW, ,..", (Bran
iMd), pll,. when hi .. mbItI Nf 

. . 

. ... 
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Plastic bags spark controversy 
.", . . 

'Degradable' status is still harmful, environmentalists claim 
B, Palg. BI.rm. 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City environmental group 
filed a complaint with the Depart
ment of Natural Resources last 
week asking them to ban the use of 
degradable plastic bags in Iowa. 

Environmental Advocates filed the 
complaint last Tuesday stating 
that the bags, currently being used 
throughout the state, are not help
ing Iowa'. efforts to reduce solid 
waste and are, in fact, interfering 
with them. . 

Three out-of-state manufacturers 
are currently selling the bags to 
Hy-Vee Food Stores, Eagle Dis
count Supermarkets and Seiferts 
clothing stores in Iowa City and 
throughout the state. 

Gov. Terry Branstad and several 
Iowa legislators have been pushing 

the bags, some of which are made 80n, Iowa, has had to remove by 
from com starch, as another use hand the degradable bags from the 
for Iowa's crops. rest of the plastic before recycling 

Environmental Advocates member it, Shepherd said. 
Nathan Shepherd aaid the group . State policy, which was developed 
baa two main objections to the m response to the Groundwater 
degradable bags. Protection Act of 1987, 8tates that 

. I dfilli recycling projects and efforts to Iowa pohcy states that an ng d t' f l.nm_ 
should be avoided whenever poasi- re u~ con8ump Ion ~ pac~,:,.g 
bl Sh h rd 'd B t the de d- matenals should be 81ven pnonty 

e, ep e 881. U . gra over the use of degradable mate-
able bags are produced specifically 'al that t'll . to th I dflill 
to go into the landfilla. Manufac- n s 8 ~ go In e an , 
turers' claims that the bags Shepherd 88Jd. 
degrade faster than other plastics "The governor is saying it's a good 
are based on very little research, thing, but I'm afraid it's politically 
Shepherd said. motivated," Shepherd said. "What 

The other objection EA has to the 
degradable bags is that com starch 
and other additives in the bags act 
as contaminants and interfere with 
plastic recycling projects. 

A recycling project in Fort Madi-

it amounts to is pushing our com 
into the landfills." 

Shepherd said the promotion of 
the degradable bags sets a danger
ous precedent because it will lead 
people to believe they can continue 

to consume a large amount of 
plastic products as long as they are 
degradable. • 

"The real solution for our solid 
waste does . not lie in producing 
new packaging materials - it lies 
in doing more with le88 and reus
ing recycled materials,· Shepherd 
said. 

The Department of Natural 
Resources is expected to report on 
whether Environmental Advocates' 
complaint i8 "well-founded" or not : 
within a month, Shepherd said. If , 
they find that it is, they will : 
contact the manufacturers and 
open up negotiations. 

Although the state has the power 
to completely ban the materia'l, 
Shepherd said he didn't expect that 
to happen "in the current political 
climate." 

Teleconnect seethes 
over rejection of bid 

2found guilty of embezzling welfare 

DES MOINES (AP) - Officials of Teleconnect Co. turned bitter 
Monday when Iowa's top elected officials overturned the state's 
acceptance of the firm's $50 million bid to set up a statewide 
educational communication network. 

"I think the project is jeopardized," said Tom Collins, an attorney for 
Cedar Rapids-based Teleconnect. 

Collins and other Teleconnect officials were angry at the State 
EJ:ecutive Council's decision to order new bids from companies seeking 
to set up a state-run network to allow Iowa schools to share classes and 
other resources via telecommunications lines. 

After ruling that the bidders could not submit testimony Monday, the 
council voted unanimously to order new bids. The ruling upheld the 
decision of an administrative law judge who heard more than 80 hours 
of testimony in the case. 

The council's decision was a victory for Teleconnect's two rival bidders 
- American Telephone & Telegraph of Denver and Northern Telecom 
Inc. of Atlanta. AT&T offered to set up the network for about $136.9 
million, while Northern Telecom's bid was about $106.6 million. 

Teleconnect'a bid was about $50 million, but the other companies said 
that bid did not meet all of the requirements of Iowa Public Television, 
which awarded the bid to Teleconnect. 

Administrative Law Judge Amy Couch last week ruled the bidding 
process was unfair. The Executive Council - Gov. Terry Branstad, 
Agriculture Secretary Dale Cochran, Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald and 
Auditor Richard Johnson - agreed without debate to accept that ruling 
Monday. 

Before the vote, Earl WiUits, an assistant attorney general, advised the 
council to expect a legal appeal of whatever decision it made. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Two Iowa 
employee benefit plan admini
strators have been found guilty 
on 10 counts of embezzling more 
than $247,000. 

James E. Trainer III and David 
K. Rittman also have been con
victed on one count of conspiring 
to embezzle from welfare benefit 
plans to which they provided 
administrative services. 

Trainer served as president and ' 
Rittman as vice president of ' 
Total Group Services of Iowa Inc-. , 

They were convicted for over
charging on stop-loss insurance 
premiums and for withdrawing 
funds from accounts that purpor-' 
tedly were designed to pay medi- ' 
cal service provider fees. Those 
funds were diverted into Total 
Group's bank accounts. 

oves part-time job benefit·plan 

, JR. 

.. 

,om' .. 'IJPplll Co. 
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with each offering figJJres to support a point of 
view. 

The House approved the measure on a 55 to 42 
vote, sending it to the Senate and a question
able future. 

The measure at one point was a m8jor piece of 
a worker rights package being debated in the 
Legislature this year, but Democrats have 
substantially watered down the efTort. 

Republicans attacked even the scaled-back 
version, while Democrats vowed to nnd other 
ways of encouraging businesses to sweeten 
their benefit packages. 

"Because of the complexity, we're looking at 
other areas,· said Sherzan, chairman of the 
House Labor Committee and author of much of 
the worker rights package. 

Outer Umits® Perm 
Now 49.88 Reg. 60.00 

Gimme Curl~ Perm 
Now 34.88 Reg. 45.00 

Include, haircut IfId style. 
Sale end. Friday. April 7. 

The JCPenney Styling Salon 
338-6475 
Follow the Hawks In ·the Dally Iowan 

Out of respect for our 
co-worker and dear friend 

TRESA K. KRON 
All of our offices will 

be closed on 
Wednesday, March 29, 

until2pm 

.. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~COMMUNITY CREDI~~~~~~ 
. ,.". Cit, eore",m. ..1." ~ u,·,... U'·1I11 M4411t -

'. 

SInIIy 
April 2 
'p.m. 

Program includes Songlines. a 
HIncher co-commluloned piece by 
composer Kevin Volans, based on 
the book by Bruce Chatwin. 

Supported by Arts Midwest MId the 
National Endowment for the Ar1s 

"One 01 th'S . 
country's most 
remar\(ab\e 
pet1on~~ng 
groupS 

_IWII ~CII\ ~ 

$151$13 Adult 
$12/$10.40 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 
their. University accounts 

C11335-1180 
or 1000·free in iowa outSIde iowa City 

l.aoo.ttANCHER 

Hancher 
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£omics _____________ ~ _______ CO_nti_nued_ f_rom_ pege_ 1 
-.. 
:-"fiI!oks, said comic book collectors 
• are often more interested in the 

nature of the comic books rather 
than their value. 

I 
I , , , 

While Brodeur admits that selling 
his comics when he is "strapped for 
cash" is an advantage to collecting, 
it is not the only reason he is 
interested in comic boob. 
~Comic book people are different 

than baseball card people. They 
are more after aesthetic value. 
Baseball card people collect more 
just to have it. They say, '['ve got 
all the i88ues of so and so,' instead 
of baseball collectors who say 'rve 
got a card worth so and so.' " 

"With comic boob there ia more 
substance. At least you get a story 

and art," Brodeur said. 
Part of the appeal of comic books 

lies in the fact that they appreciate 
in value and can be reread, Zeadow 
said. 

·Comic books are the best value in 
entertainment today," Zeadow 
said. "Take five doll a" ¥ and go see 
a movie, but you can never see it 
again for free." 

Most comic book collectors also 
collect for nostalgic reasons. 

"The majority of collectors that 
collect anything are trying to recre
ate something," Conner said. 

Ul graduate student John Herbert 
agreed. Herbert teaches a cla88 in 
humor, and although he does not 

teach speciticany about comic 
books, he feels they can give 
insight into other time periods. 

"Such as with comic strips, they 
can give people a window on the 
changes cultures go through," Her
bert said. 

But often it is often as simple a 
connection as bringing back child
hood memories. Brodeur remem
bers "Amazing Spiderman" from 
his youth. 

"I've liked Spiderman ever since I 
was a little kid. I even read the 
generic newspaper comic and 
watched that television cartoon," 
he said. 

Brodeur likes Spiderman because 

he is a realistic character. ]n the 
comic book, Spiderman i8 a mar
ried college student, who just hap
pens to be a genius, trying to 
support himself. 

"He's not infallible. He's emo
tional. He goes through periods of 
depression. He's had a lot of prob· 
lems," Brodeur said. "It makes 
him a better character." 

Other popular titles are "Bat· 
man," ·X-Men," and "Teenage 
Mutant Ninja Turtles," Brodeur 
said. 

The current marketfor comic book 
characters focuses on mutant 
humans and superheroes, Zeadow 
said. , , , 

• I 
SovietS. _____________ CO_ntin_uedl_rDm_PI9&1 

• 
: Yeltsin, the burly, 58-year-old for-
• mer Moscow party boss, won a 
: landslide victory after a populist 
: campaign against the special pri
: vileges afforded the party elite at a 
, time when most people can find 
: practically nothing in their stores. 
: The one-time Gorbachev pro~ 
: amassed 89.4 percent of the vote 
: against Yevgeny Brakov, a factory 
~ director, in a race for a seat to 

represent all of Moscow, according 
... to.. Igor Orlov, chairman of Mos
~Ws election commi88ion. 
::~rakov, 51, who also campaigned 

tor improvements in the food 
_pply but whose factory makes 

the ZIL limousines that symbolize 
, privilege, received just 6.9 percent 

of the vote, Orlov said. 
-\'eltsin's win marked a stunning 

pOlitical comeback following his 
dramatic fall from grace in 1987, 
when he was ousted as Moscow 

_ Pllrty chief and later fired as a 
non-voting member of the ruling 
Politburo. He was accused of politi· 
cal miatakes and personal ambition 
after he criticized his fellow leaders 
and complained that perestroika, 
Gorbachev's reform program, had 
not fulfilled the people's needs. 

"It's hard to say what my spirit is 
more full of ~ joy or concern about 

what I realistically can do to help 
Muscovites," Yeltsin told hundreds 
of workers at the State Construc
tion Committee, where he still 
holds ministerial rank despite his 
ouster from the party's top ranks. 
The workers applauded warmly. 

But Yeltsin's victory carries little 
power. The congress to which he 
was elected will meet just once a 
year to elect a president and a 
fraction of its own membership to a 
full-time legislature, the Supreme 
Soviet. Gorbachev has said he 
wants all members of the congress 
to serve one year of their five-year 
terms in the Supreme Soviet, but 
there is no guarantee when Yeltsin 
will move up to the lawmaking 
body. 

The congress will be made up of 
1,500 deputies elected in Sunday's 
territorial balloting and 760 mem
bers chosen earlier by various 
party, social and professional orga
nizations. 

Elsewhere, other longtime office 
holders who traditionally won in 
uncontested elections went down to 
defeat. 

Leningrad Communist Party chief 
Anatoly Gerasimov lost over
whelmingly to a shipbuilder who 
took 74 percent of the vote in the 

nation's second-largest city, Tass 
said. 

In an apparent defeat for a Polit
buro member, the name of Lenin
grad regional party chief Yuri 
Solovyov was omitted from a Ta88 
list of victorious parliamentary 
candidates, local journalists said. 
Solovyov, one of eight non-voting 
members of the 20-man Politburo, 
had no opponent in the parliamen
tary race, but voters had the choice 
of voting against any candidate by 
crossing out the name on the 
ballot. 

Another loser was Konstantin 
Masik, regional party chief in Kiev, 
the Soviet Union's third-largest 
city and capital of the Ukraine, 
Ta88 said. Party leaders in four 
other areas of the Ukraine also 
lost, the official news agency Tass 
said. 

In the Baltic republics, candidates 
from grassroots movements that 
have tapped popular dissatisfac
tion with Moscow's control over 
their economies, cultures and poli
tics generally fared well in the 
election. 

In Estonia, Edgar Savisaar, a 
founder of the People's Front, won 
more than 80 percent of the vote in 
defeating a local Communist party 

chief. Another Estonian People's 
Front leader, Marju Lauristen, also 
received more than 80 percent to 
defeat the editor of a RU88ian
language newspaper. 

Lithuania's president, Vitautaa 
Astrauskas, and its premier, Vitau
tas Sakalauskas, were defeated. 
Sajudis, the Lithuanian grassroots 
movement, claimed all 39 of its 
candidates either won or advanced 
to run-off elections. 

Latvia's premier, Vilnis Bresis, 
was defeated by a popular televi
sion reporter, and the republic's 
party chief, Janis Vagrili, was 
elected a deputy by a only small 
margin after a ·complicated pre
election battle," Tass said. 

Of 26 territorial election district 
races in Moscow, run-off elections 
are planned in eight districts 
where no candidate won a majority 
of the votes, Tass said. 

[n Washington, State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
praised the Soviet elections as a 
"move in the right direction.· She 
said that although the eJections 
"were neither free nor democratic 
by Western standards,· they do 
represent a change from past prac
tices. 

Gandhi ____ Cont_inUed_from_p&ge_1 Graduates ___ CO_ntinued_from~page-=--l 
The report accused Dhawan of facilitating the murder by counter

manding an order to remove all Sikhs from the inner security circle, 
approving shift changes for one of the assasaina and keeping secret 
instructions about Gandhi's security that indicated "he was snooping or 
spying on the late prime minister and was active as an informant for 
someone." 

The report said Dhawan, who was walking with Gandhi to the 
interview, fell back just before the shooting started. 

"It appears that he has been making a deliberate effort to emphasize 
that he had not noticed Beant Singh taking out his revolver from his 
hip pocket," the 314-page report said. 

. Dhawan lied or gave inadequate reponses to questions about entries in 
his diary about one of the a88assins, foreign money, the CIA and his 
association with a Sikh suspected of having ties to the U.S. intelligence 
agency, the report said, which "gives rise to a suspicion as to whether 
Dhawan had some links with the CIA." 

A memorandum accompanying the report said the allegations about 
Dhawan were checked by the Special Investigating Team, appointed by 
the government to bring charges against those involved in the killing, 
which found he had "no hand in the conspiracy." 

The report said officials were aware of the threat to Gandhi's life and 
"the possible and potential source from within the security setup, but 
"appear to have taken things for granted." 

Supreme Co\Jl1i Justice M.P. Thakkar directed the investigation on 
which the report was based, which ran parallel to inquiries by the 
Special Investigating Team. 

After fmishing his report in February 1986, Thakkar recommended it 
be kept secret, fearing its contents might jeopardize other investiga
tions. 

Only Rajiv Gandhi and two senior Cabinet ministers had seen the 
report when P~liament passed a resolution in July 1986 allowing it to 
be withheld. 

Two weeks ago, however, the Indian Express newspaper published 
excerpts and oppostion members of Parliament demanded the report be 
released. Rajiv Gandhi made it public after some members of his 
Congre88 Party said they would do it if he did not. 

The government says Indira Gandhi was killed in revenge for an army 
raid she ordered in June 1984 on the Golden Temple, the holiest ahrine 
of Sikhdom, to clear militants out of the compound. At least 1,200 
people were killed, most of them Sikhs. 

Other bodyguards shot one assassin, Beant Singh, and the other, 
Satwant Singh, was convicted of murder and hanged Jan. 6. A third 
Sikh, Kehar Singh, was convicted of conspiracy and hanged. 

Palestine Solidarity Committee 
presents: 

Prof. Rex Honey, 

THE GEOPOLITICS OF 
THE PALESTINIANI 
ISRAELI CONFLICT 

Prof. Rex Honey, 
U of I Dept. of Geography, 

recently toured the Middle EaSn. All are welcome. 
Slide Show and Discussion, 

DATE: Wednesday, 

March 29, 1989 

TIME: 7:30 pm .?elm)"' ........ 

PLACE: Van Allen -ua:.;.,_ 
~---.... Lecture Room 2 :.:rlll~ 

Sponeortc! by: Pale,tift. SolIc!1ri1y Commlltll 
.nc! emml Union of Pal •• lnwn Stuc!enta, 

Anyone rtquirlna 'PecIIl ... I.antl call 33'""249. 

Jakobsen said the Graduate Col
lege is concerned about the length
ening term of study for doctoral 
students but leaves timetables and 
supervision of teaching and 
research assistants to each depart
ment. He said departments fre
quently set limits on the number of 
hours a student can teach or do 
research and the number of years 
they may take to finish a program. 

Lipton agreed it is not good to 
have one timetable for aI( graduate 
programs because there is so much 
variety. 

In the Graduate Student Senate, 
Lipton said he hears stories about 
heavy teaching loads that continue 
for three or four years. "It appears 
that some faculty forget that stu-

dents are not hired to teach c11l1lS 
but to get an education," Lipton 
said. 

Peter Syverson, an official with the 
Council of Graduate Schools, said 
in a recent article in TM Chronicle 
of HigMr Education, "If you need 
new faculty, as we expect we will 
beginning in the next decade, then 
the whole issue of time to degree 
becomes important." 

In the same article, Homer Rose, 
assistant dean for graduate studies 
at the University of Michigan, said 
the students who have taken lon
ger and have lots of teaching 
experience and a broad background 
in the field may get the best jobs 
when they go out on the market. 

SUMMER JOBS 
$3,000 + 

National Safety Association has 50 positions 
available in the following Iowa counties: 

Benton Dallas Unn Polk 
Black Hawk Iowa Madison Story 
Boone Jasper Marion Warren 
Buchanan Johnson Marshall 

Our Personnel Director will be taking 
applications and conducting Interviews 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Come to: Holiday Inn, lucas Room 
Tuesday, March 28 at 1 :00,2:30,4:00 or 5:30 pm 
Wednesday, March 29 at 12:00, 1 :30 or 3:00 pm 

A 30 minute explanation of the jobs 
will be given at these times. 

CYTOGENETICS TECHNOLOGIST TRAININ 
Appllcadon ..... being acoapled lor. e ~ fIdnIy !undid _.Ie 
In CylOgeno1lc1, beginning ~ $0, Ieee. TUi~ WId IIII*td 
lor trainee • • Individual. wllh s.chIIor'. dIgIM In Biology 01' 
should apply. Exoelent carttI'~. ~~ Conlad 

CYTOGENEnCSLABOAATORV 
Unlwrilly of lowe HoI"",,, .. CIIIIIm 

IoWi City, IA 12242 
(311)3.38n 

Banana Republic 

HENLEY T-SHIRTS 
$15 ~-. 

100% couon ~ butIotI pi 
Roy.', grHII, navy, fI.w(M. will. II 

flurry -~ WOlrt lull 

MARGARET 
JENKINS 
DANCE COMPANY 

Featuring 

RINDE ECKERT 
A N o T H 

PAUL DRESHER 
ESE B L E 

Friday 
March 31 
8 p.m. 

Preperformance 
diSCUSSion wllh 
Margaret Jenkins. 
Hancher 
Greenroom. 
7 p.m. Free 
llckels requlled 

FOR 

Call 336-1 1eo 
f, <A CRy 

1-8()().HANCHER 

.,8 S16AduI 
"440 .1200 
UI Studll'lll lNV chIrge 
thetr UflI\IWIIty lQ;lgur1l1 

HEALTH CAR 
CAREERS, 
WE MEAN 
BuSINESS. 

MfOHWT'H 
Mary PtII Wofllf d 
3200 Grand 
(515) 271-1720 

Hanchel 

-
'M 
I 
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N tlonIWorld 

M diators appeal for cease-fire 
between Christians and Druse 

I 
I 

i Sandinistas 
cal u.s. plan 

I proof of vi ctory 
• (~ -A 

1985 In Lebanon'. 14-yeat-old civil 
war bepn two day. after Aoun's 
men blockaded iJle,.1 porta run by 
Moll m mi1iliu, which deprive the 
ftv sovemment portl of an esti
mated ,lOO million a year in taxes. 

A political crill. that aroee in 
SejUmber hat created Christian 
and Moelem governments and 
diVIded the army on sectarian 
linu. Premipr Salim HOI8 lead. 
IN M'oII m cabinet and MJV. Gen. 
Saml KhAt.ib command. the 22,000 

\em eoldlel'l. 
Cit.benI on both aid of the 

sectarian lin that divid Beirut 

who have been living in bomb 
shelters took advantage of the 
comparative daytime lull to 
replenish food and other necessi
ties. 

"U seems our hibernation .. , is 
going to last for a long time,· said 
George Khoury, a Christian from 
the ManaouTieb district. "r have 
bought some mattresses because 
we cannot go on sleeping on the 
hard floor, some games for the 
children and tranquilizers for our 
/'raying nerves.· 

Random shelling overnight some
times reached 60 rounds 8 minute 
and the main power plant was set 
ablaze. Electricity wu rationed to 
four hours Monday. 

Arab League mediaton sent appe
als for a truce from league head
quarters in Tunis to President 
Hafez Assad of Syria and the 
Lebanese belligerents, Beirut radio 
stations reported. 

Aasad keeps 40,000 soldien in 
Lebanon under a 1976 peacekeep
ing mandate from the Arab League 
and has become the country's main 
power broker during the long civil 
war. 

Sheik Sabah Ahmed Sabah, 
Kuwait's foreign minister, leads 
the aiz-member committee. The 
mediators, appointed in January, 
IICheduled meetings in the Tuni
sian capital with two former presi
dents of Lebanon and four of its 
former premiers. 
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The Iowa Memorial Union and The Officc of International Education and Services 
PRESENT 

The Key to 

WORLD 
UNDERSTANDING 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 
4:00 - 7:30 p_m., River Room Cafeteria, IMU 

~~ 
~ --=>"-'-J ; 

Experience the cuisine, art, dance, and music of eight nationalities! 
FEATURING THE CULTURES OF 

Brazil, China, Germany, 
India, Indonesia, Lebanon, 
Malaysia, and Palestine. 

. .. . . . 
• • • • • 

"" -" 

, " 

· . 
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. 
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American Heart A . 
Association • . 

"Mom says the 
house just istit the 
same without me, 
even though its 
a lot cleaner." 

Just because your Mom is far 
away, doesn't mean you can't be 
close. You can still share the love 
and laughter on AT&T Long 
Distance Service. 

It costs less than you think to 
hear that she likes the peace and 
quiet, but she misses you. So go 
ahead, give your Mom a call. You 
can clean your room later. Reach 
out and touch someone~ 

AlIaT 
The right choice. 
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Nation/World 

Albanian ethnic riots escalate 
PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (AP) -

Thou88nds of ethnic Albanians 
clashed with police throughout 
KOBOVO on Monday in the provin
ce's worst ethnic violence in eight" 
years. Two police officers were 
reported killed and at least eight 
people wounded. 

State-run media said violence 
/fPrBad to at least seven Kosovo 
towns in the fifth straight day of 
protests of constitutional changes 
that would reduce autonomy in the 
southern province. 
, Helicopters sprayed tear gas on 
demonstrators in one town, the 
Tanjug news agency said, and 
gunfire was reported in at least 
three others. 

Tanjug 88id officials closed schools 
and universities and banned 
gatherings of mOTe than three 
people. Authorities also imposed an 
8 p.m.-to-5 a.m. curfew on the 
province, permitting only move
ment authorized by police, the 
news agency said. 

Barrages of handgun and automa
tic weapon fire rang out Monday 
afternoon in the auburbs of Pris
tina, the provincial capital, 160 
miles south of Belgrade. 

State-run media said a paramilit
ary officer was shot and killed in 
clashes with thoU88Dds of Alba
nians in Podujevo, 20 miles north 
of Pristina. 

Another police officer was fatally 
shot in the town of Titova Mitro
vica, Belgrade radio 88id. 

In addition, unconfirmed reports 
said two demonstrators were killed 
in Podujevo. 

State-run media reported only 

Riot police arrest an Albanian man Monday during heavy Clalhes 
between the Albanian maJortty and security forces from all over 
Yugoslavia In the capital of KoaOvo province. The unrest ro .. to a new 
high Monday as four people were reported killed and an unknown 
number Injured. 

eight injuries by early evening, but 
witne8&e8 and media reports sug
gested many more had been 
wounded in the violence. 

Two Associated Press reporters 
traveling through Kosovo on Mon
day 88W hundreds of military vehi
cles, including modern Soviet-made 
T-72 tanks, on the move. 

Helmeted riot police carrying 
shields and wearing gas masks 
used tear gas, batons, water can
non and even armored personnel 
carriers to disperse thousands of 
ethnic Albanians. 

Police road blocks ringed Pristina, 
and at least one other town, Lipl
jan, was reported temporarily sea
led off by police during a fierce 
battle with demonstratora hurling 
rocks and bottles. 

By evening, there was no visible 
military presence in Pristina. 

KOBOVO'S governing body, the col
lective presidency, said Monday's 
demonstrations Mwere character
ized by unprecedented brutality 
and aggressiveness," the state 
news agency Tanjug reported. 

:rhatcher stresses urgency 
of resolving Mideast crisis 

Iran plans 
to release 
seized yacht MARRAKECH, Morocco (AP) -

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
of Britain said Monday that the 
n~ to resolve the Middle East 
crisis has never been more urgent 
and suggested that Israel consider 
talking to its opponents. 

She addressed a banquet given by 
Morrocan King Hassan II at the 
start of an African tour that also 
will take her to Nigeria, Zimbabwe 
and Malawi. 

Thatcher noted Hassan's 1986 
meeting with then-Israeli Premier 
Shimon Peres, which drew fire 
Trom some other Arab nations. 

"Nothing is ever lost by exploring 
the views of one's opponents," she 
88id. "That is an example from 
which Israel can learn.~ 

The remark appeared to be 
another suggestion that Israel 
meet with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. 

British Foreign Office Minister 
William Waldegrave said on a visit 
to Israel last month that Israeli 
leaders should accept the PLO as a 
negotiating partner. Waldegrave 
met in January with PLO chief 
Yasir Ararat. 

Israel considers the PLO a terror
ist organization despite Arafat's 
renunciation of terrorism in 
December and his recognition of 
Israel's right to exist, a move that 
opened the way for the U.S.-PLO 
dialogue now in progress. 

"Never has the need for a solution 
(to the Arab-Israeli conflict) been 
more urgent,' Thatcher told the 
royal banquet. "The proliferation 
of weapons, including chemical 
weapons and the ballistic missiles 
to deliver them, brings home to us 
the horrors of a further conflict. 

"No one should be in doubt that 

Add90me 

Margaret Thatcher 

the present situation in the Middle 
East is fundamentally un~table 
and cannot continue.' 

Successful negotIatIons must 
include Mthe direct involvement of 
representatives of the Pslestinian 
people from inside and outside the 
occupied territories," she said, as 
well as U.S. influence with Israel 
and support of -the permanent 
members of the U.N. Security 
Council. 

The United States, the Soviet 
Union, China, Britain and France 
comprise the five permanent mem
bers. 

Thatcher said she would like to see 
Britain and Morocco make a 
cooperative effort to bring the 
Israelis and Palestinians together. 

Her talks with Hassan were to 
focus on the Mideast, British
Moroccan ties and Moroccan rela
tions with the European Economic 
Commun'ity. 

. Theatre and Drama Books 
March 27 -March 31 
EXCLUDING ALL TEXTBOOKS 

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) - Iran 
planned to release a yacht that 
was seized by Iran's Revolution
ary Guards with four Britons and 
members of the Kuwaiti royal 
family on board, sources said 
Monday. 

Details of the incident remained 
sketchy in the (ace of government 
denials, and sources could not 
confirm whether the yacht and 
its passengers were still in Ira
nian hands. 

But Iranian diplomats in the 
southern gulf port of Dubai were 
discreetly spreading word that 
the yacht would not be held, said 
a diplomatic source in Dubai who 
spoke on condition pf anonymity. 

Earlier reports said the ship was 
seized Thursday near the Revolu
tionary Guard stronghold of Farsi 
Island, with five members of 
Kuwait's ruling Sabah fam.ily and 
four young British women on 
board. 

"This seems to be nothing more 
than the usual practice of the 
Iranian Revolutionary Guards,' 
said a Kuwait-based diplomat, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity. "There does not 
appear to be anything political 
behind this incident, it just seems 
to be an exercise in piracy." 

The guards, using speedboats 
with guns mounted on board, 
roamed the gulf shipping lanes 
and attacked vessels during the 
eight-year Iran-Iraq war, which 
was halted in August by a cease
fire. 

to Your 
Semester! 

oj .;y'~~~~~~y~ ~~~~~~~?~. 
Mon· ToolS 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sat 9-5, S0012-.4 

StudentIFaWtyl StalllD, Maslelcard, American Express, Visa, accepted. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

SAVE $ 

Offer expires 
4-15-89 

prime design 
• 32 South Clinton, 351·0682 = Not valid with other offers. Good only with participating net" ................................... 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COpy EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR GRAPHICS EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR REPORTERS 
WIRE EDITOR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

EDITOR 
ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Date: 

Applications are available In the 01 Ntwttoo"" 
Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom_ 

Questions regarding appllcaUonl hould 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 

~M E R IC ~ S COI.l. 0 " I to C 

Place: Landmark Lobby 
Payment Plant 
Available: 

I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • I • I • • • I • • • • 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The UMmity 
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.--------------------------------------:Briefly Nation/World 

Oil spill raises environmental questions 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The massive oil spill 

that threatens waterfowl and fish off the 
Alukan coast is expected to give 8J1Imunition 
to environmentalists fighting t4 keep oil deve
lopers out of a pristine arctic wildlife refuge. 

Congress must approve oil exploration in the 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge in northeast
ern Alaska where the petroleum industry 
believes much oil is hidden. 

guidelines, and legislation allowing exploration 
passed a Senate committee earlier this month. 

But aides for senat4rs on both sides of the 
issue suggested Monday that the momentum is 
likely to slow considerably in light of the 
accident involving the tanker Exxon Valdez 
and the oil spill in the environmentally 
sensitive Prince William Sound. 

certainly not policy judgments." 

With more than 10 million gallons of oil 
flowing into the sound, it is the worst oil spill 
in U.S. history and threatens waterfowl, fish, 
sea otter and other wildlife as well as the 
Alaska fishing industry. 

"'vrllan., who In rv oed In Lebanon l8 yean 
, hav tumed Int4 an oeeupation foree by 

I nd DruM. H. head, a Christian 
banon', divided IOv mment while Syria 

Pre8ident George Bush endorsed oil drilling 
along a 1.6 million·acre coastal strip of the 
refuge if it can be done within environmental 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, 
asked Monday about such speculation, said 
that "at this point, we would not try to make 
any sweeping judgments baAed on the oil spill, 

The Exxon oil tanker that ran aground was 
carrying petroleum which had been shipped 
from Alaska's North Slope through the trans
Alaska pipeline to Valdez and then put aboard 
the tanker. 

Fed policymakers expected 
to postpone credit tightening 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 

Death penalty 
for j veniles 
reassessed 

On r and gentler" Am rica. h88 
and money t4 chanty. 

time to a reha\oua croup 
EiJbty·five percent of 

,dwitl or civic 

• alert and 
tt. Ridgeway, 

PlrlIOtd !'rom critical tonoul 
.. ~~ Itll n w kidney, 

t Id hie rather 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Policy· 
makers at the Federal Reserve, 
aifting through murky economic 
data, probably will not tighten 
credit further this week but will 
indicate they stand ready to push 
interest rates higher if inflationary 
pre88ures do not abate soon, pri· 
vate economists predicted Monday. 

The central bank, facing growing 
political pres8ure over fears of a 
po&8ible reces8ion, is likely to post
pone further credit tightening for 
the time being at a meeting this 
week, many economists believe, 
although they expect this respite 
will be brief. 

Most analysts are forecasting that 
a variety of interest rates, includ
ing banks' prime lending rate and 
mortgage rates, will be headed 
higher in the months ahead as the 
Fed 8truggles to keep inflation 
from getting out of control. 

So far this year, inflation at the 
wholesale level has been racing 
ahead at an alarming annual rate 
of 12.6 percent, and consumer 
prices have been rising at a slower, 
but still troublesome, annual rate 
of 6.1 percent, up sharply from the 
• . 4 percent increase in consumer 
prices turned in during the past 
two yeara. 

Responding to the uptick in infla
tion, the Fed in February moved to 
aggressively push interest rates 
higher, moving various short-term 
rates up by about three-fourths of a 
percentage point. 

On Tuesday, the Federal Open 
Market Committee, composed of 
the seven members of the Fed 
board and five of the l2 preSidents 
or Fed regional banks, will convene 
t4 review interest rates and money 
growth policies. 

One reason that many private 
economists are not looking for an 
immediate move to tighten credit is 

Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER NIGHT 
1. 99 Jumbo Burger Basket 

9 pm '0 MIc:InIOh' 

2.00 Pltche,. 
PLUS ••. In The Vito', Glo .. : 
$' Margarita • • 50¢ Draws 

2 for , Bar Drinks 

··*******************************t 
Chicken and 8.B.O. Ribs : 

at Sam the Chicken Man £ 
Free Delivery • Carry Out : 

iC 

SOuthern Frttd Tu.sd.y SptCIlI : 
ChICken S.Plece : 

~ aBQ RI.,. Legs & Thighs : 
~ Shrtmp iC 
it "'" 10 WInge • only iC 

; SIde Dlehle ~ nil $ 399 : 
il aliallN MAti: ~ 
;'!b.I44W11 ~71~ : 
; • IUO .. F 351 ~r:11 J2SE.Mlrket : it h ,0 & II1II. ~ ~ 

1***********************************1 

that Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan and other Fed 
officials signaled in comments last 
week that they were prepared to 
take a breather to see what effect 
their earlier tightening will have 
on economic growth. 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baoon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned bUline ... 26 yeaNI 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town/' 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever···· .. 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

The Fed hopes that by making 
credit more costly it will dampen 
demand and thus cool off an over
heated economy. Recent weakness 
in retail sales, factory orden and 
housing construction gave some 
indication that the Fed's efforts are .. -----_______________ ~ 

• having an effect. 

*T-IELDI10USE • 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWACITY.IA 52240 • 

o· g. 

However, the credit· tightening I 
also has raised fears at the White I 
House and in Congress that the I c: 
central bank is in danger of over- I 8. 
doing its anti-inflation battle and ::J 
could end up pushing the country I 0 
into a new recession. 1° 

Buy 1 Lunch 
get the Second "8. 

President George Bush has said I 
repeatedly since taking office that 

::I. 
he does not want the Fed to focus • 
entirely on inflation at the risk of I 

F RE E of equal or lesser value 
Expires April 9th. Buffet excluded. 

• • 
I 

bringing on a new recession. ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

" 

elcom ac 
t 

with Two Great 
Specials from 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Dr. • Iowa City 
338-0030 
Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave, • Coralville 
354·3643 

.-------------------------~ --------------------------~ 

3.95 +~ 
pecial 

.... ® 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $3.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just 95¢ each. 
ElIPlret 3130189 

I 
I 
I 
I 5.95 +~ 

pecial 

® 

Get one 16" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $5.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1.40 ea. 
E_plros 3/31J189 

I Not v.tld wllII."y other oller. Prlcet rIllY VII'(. VIllId.t I pwllclplung tlOlat ontt. CUtlOm. PlY' IPploIbIt , .. 1M. 
Not v.ld with .ny 04hef OflOf. Prleas may vary. Valid at 

plrticlplling ,10181 oroIy. CUSIOlllOr pay. applicablo "S t8)l . 
I LlmllO<l dellvtIy ...... Our d~ .... rt cerry Iat, Nn $20.00. • _-_____ ~~~~~.~~~ ________ J Umltad datI\/8I'f .ea. Our drivOfS eany loss ihan $20.00 . 

C I989l"wnlno's Pizza Inc. J 
------------'--------------

_ . .~' ..... _ .·· ... iI 
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00\1111 , 

I. Rt£~ ~D ... 

~tl~ J~N GE1 R~~DY FeR IHE ~IG CONCERT! 

APRIL 
FOOL'S 

FUN: 

"Mingling wit with 
amazing musical 
expertise the two 

dazzled with a varied 
repertoire and a few 

unsuspected. hilarious 
surprises." 

- Clearwater Sun 

Sa.turday 
April I 
I p.m. 

$141$12/$\0 Adult 
$11.201$9.60/$8 UI Student 

UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

or toll-free in IOWil outSIde 10 ... ·4 City 

l-IOO-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 

Make ygurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them early. 

• I ' .., • • ~ 

.. ~y'" ~(" .)'-:l<~ ':t '( ;:N'( ~'t) ' 
_ ' .... '" • , • ~ ... • J ~ " .... ' • 

.\ 

.' 

.. ' ..... . ... ~ . . - ... 
), ... - . 

, Sltturda. AJlrlll. 9:00 p.m. .. 

'. 

The ~olo Club , 
313 S. buque St. 

Tick~ts on sale now 
$6I5()\.u. Iiandl1n8 Chi,.., 

( .. Unlwnlty ..,. ~Ice. 

.. low,Clly 

.. CIIa,.. by I'IIono: 

G 19) alS-3Ot 1 

!. . ·' (800)~1 

Mut.rOord, Vlu, 

AmoriWl Exp .... 

CHARGE. TICKETS ON ... , 
OUR.\JNIVERSITY 1.0 . 

., . presented by 
SCOPE Productions 

... Ttte - . . '.'1 

· G.l\IoiJIS. 
, \ 

.... , ., " . . , . - - . .. 

~tRoSS 

~'--~ P.PRA~ER 
I".\)E~\) 1lR __ 

I~ , 
• L 17 I. , • 

M""~ .JAM AND S<'OPE. '"Pilot) 1'IoN S ~fl 

1}o~ ~O,,' 
IItI pE.t.lAL GIIESiS, :2Jf. '0 'RDw 

AT 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaJeska 

ACR055 
1 Scrutinize 

21 Kind olatreet 
32 Dehghlill 

51 IMIO\l'11ICond 
naK 

5$ Growth level 
II Of I cert8llliegal ~I-+-+

5 PlJlsate 3S Wall 
10 Wyatt 01 the Wild 38 - good 

West example Ilchon 
IOBeIllT1 14 Ottent 31 Orb In many a 

15 Hirsute love song II John GIeM', 
... Itlt. 

II Cupid 40 vi, 12 WIn tM love of 
I1lna lukewarm 41 MoIICOI'dlai ... Dummy 

manner Q 'PJcnoc' 
11 Varn playwroght II Sul*1I\IlII 
20 Slop up portreyer 
21 Uplnthealr 43GrandOfe - MttallanWlneclty 
22 Dariong 44 Studied hard 17 Took 10 coun 
23 Draw aimlessly 45 Even chance II Man and other, 
26 Dice thrower's 47 Indonesia', - .. ParI 01 A A A 

'nalural' Islands 
27 Across. 41 Sad, •• I jilted 

DOWN poetically kl'Ier 

1 EmbrOKlered 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
2 ' The Purple 

Aoseol-' 
3 Till pi..,., 

uf\Oel • CIomt 
4 StgnrlOCIn/ 

~*-ii degree 
~-:+:i I Old Germtn 

colo 

~~~~ff~r={tr-~~~~ • Clrclt 01 light ~ T Jall relraln. 
F.f.;.Frt~~~~_m'1iFn1 • ponlorlC8tt 

I From 
melT1onzallon 

P.E:F.t:-tii 10 Veatn Ionglnglv 
F--li-F-+.:+M 1 ITo - (Wllh 00 

excepclon) 
~=.o:~ ,. Romeo, IOfOflt 

MTo -
lPIrIttt'Y' 

at\Jrotai 
• Let 0lIl 
11--, 

• 
41 

• 

'0",0 Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. hm The Old Ctpltol 

low.'. Molt eom,l ... look ""l1li0' ............... ,.. 

PT am EIPN 

, 
I 
I 
I 

~I 
I 



Sportsbriefs 

arly eduled meeting 
to th company aid. 

to comment on 

31.April 2 with th final 

down by with under a mInute 
• 

I pondetWI hlIlDberinr \ogic, but 
~Id only ",it to the p...enl 

ott'. an awtuJI7lont time to wait." 
( id, with a lOur tllte in my 

II • 0 .1 IpOtttwriter. 

Continued fI'om PIIII' ,. 

------------~--~ 
to Padtlc and St. 
• and then butl", 

Ie and the Onl· 

Scoreboard 
NIT Standings 

_Ift_ 
Mondoy. Morch 27 

AI_VOfIc 
II. lotito 14. "1chIQIn _114 
II. JoIIn'ln, A~hIm III 

ct\Irnj)Ione/lip 
_-.y . ... rch2t 

AI_Vorl< 
11. lotito. 27 ...... SL John' .. 1t.13.' p.m. 

ThIrd "-
Mlchlg.n SIIIO, 1'·14, VI. AI.b.m •• 

IllmoInghIm, 21.12. 7 p.m. 

Exhlbllon Baseball 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W 

TOfOnIO ............. , .................... _...... 17 
~ ........................ __ ........... 1, 
111.- ........................... _ ...... 15 
_CII» ................................... 13 
T_ ............................................ 13 
111-..... ................................... 14 
00iI1and ........ ................ .. . .............. 12 
CoIHomto ._.. ............................. 12 
_ Yorlc ...................................... 12 
_ .. _ ...... _ ......................... 11 
-'t ...... _ .................................. 11 
Chl<ago ......................................... 14 
OoIrD11. ........................................... 10 
_ _ ........................................ 10 

NIoTlOHAL LEAGUE 

L PCL 

• .110 
• .1140 
• .825 10 .515 

10 .515 
15 ' .500 
12 .500 
12 .413 
13 .410 
13 .461 
14 .44() 

l' .A3I 
14 .412 
16 .400 

W L Pel 
SIr> DitoO...................................... I' 7 .8111 
SLLotIto ....................................... 15 7 .1112 
OtndMIIl ..... - ............................ 13 11 .542 
Pi11IOufllh ..................................... 14 12 .531 
I.oo~ ................................... 14 " .51' 
AIIon • • _ ..... _ ........ _ .................... 11 11 .500 
s.nFrondICIO ......... _._ ............. 12 13 .410 
....., .... ....... _ .... _ ....................... 10 11 .47t 
_VOfIc ................ _ .................... 11 14 .44() 
""_pilla................................ • 14 .3114 
_ ........ _............................. • 17 .3441 
ChIaQO ................................ _...... 1 " .280 

NOTE: SpI~ .... UId 0- count In ~Ingo. 
a.. do not 

8\1""'1-
............. ,0.~1 
CindMIIl 4. PhiIodoIphI. 4; flo. 13 Innlngo 
_ 6. PItIoburgh 1 
..... tfWII3, N.Y . ..... 2. 10 \M1ng. 
1.00 AngoIoI5, A_ 4 
NY. V .. _3.-.2 
T_l1. Chlclgo WIIIW So. 2 
T_ I, St Loulo 0 
DoIroII 5, _ CiI» 2 

a...IIfId WI 0II<1ond II "'-'ill. c:cd .• "'" 
..."...... WI. ~ Cuba II ...... Ariz .• 

ppd.. ..... 
___ ... s.n F........, II ~ Arb:., 

c:cd .. rein 
SIll ()logo ' . CoIItomIo 5 ....., .• -L.- _ Not in(;Iudod 

e- 12. PhiIocIoIphIo 3 
AIIonU 10, Lao AnpNI I.) 4 
CtndnNlll e. DoIroIt 4 
1.00 AngoIoI (II' 5. N.Y. II1II 3. IS Inol. 
00iI1ond 4, IINttIo (II) 0 
~1,_1 

~ 5, ToronIO 2 
K.- CiI» 5, _ 4. 11 Innlngo 
s.nIO 11, CIovoIond • 
__ (II) 7. ChIcIgo ( .. ) 2 
Son FrondIco 5. "'_l1li ( .. ) 3 
CeIitomiI 2. Son 0I0g0 1 ' 
ChlcIIO WhillIIooc 3, T .... 1 
..... u.I VI. H.V V .. _ II FCH1 LaudlrdoM. 

I'll.. (n) 
ChlcIIO CutIe (II) VI. 00t1Ind 1\ _I •. (n) 

TUOIdIiy'. _ 
_ CII)' VI. _ II Win .. He ..... FIa., 12 

,..... . 
TotOnIO WI. Sl.LotIto II SL -"rg. 1'Ia.. 12 ,..... 
N.V. _ WI. _II WMC Palm _ Flo.. 

1:L01i p ..... 
1"hIIIdoIpI!II ... ChiclQO White Sox .t Sot

_ Fla.. '",0 p.m. 
N.Y. V..- WI. 1M AngoIoIIt V ... e-h, 

fle.12~p.m 
I'II\IIIurgh WI. T .... II Po<! ChotIotIo. Fla.. 

12:30 p .... 
.....,rooIVI. ~ •• 1IIomI, 12:35 p .... 
0Itt0iI VI. 1IIn_ II ()rtIndo, Fla., 12;35 

p ..... 
0II<I0nd (III WI. ~ II Tuc:oon, Art ... 

205p'" 
~ WI. SN11Io •• T_, Art ... 2:05 p m. 
ChIcoqo CuIIo WI. Son F ...... oco (II) II Scotti

dOle. MI, 2:05 p.'" 
SIll 0I0g0 WI. CoIIfomIo II Palm SjJringI, CoIN .. 

3-0& p m 
~ WI. CindnNlll II ....... CII», Flo., .:05 

"'" 00iII0nd (II) VI. s.n F ......... (II) II _ 
0r1IInI. • 30 p .... 

NHL Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Pllrid<0hIII0n 

w ~ T "'" 01' OA 
,.WIlhingIOn_._ 40 21 10 10 211 231 
''-Gh _ . __ 311 32 7 13 331 333 
.... or I'Iongon _ ....... _ 31 32 , 12 301 2t2 
.~ ... _ ... _ 311 311 1 n 215 213 
_"""' __ 21 311 12 114 215 310 
NY__ . ... 25 41 5 56 241 :lOt 

~0M0I0n 
,....,..... .. _ 52 11 I 112 3011 214 
.-&IIOn _ 311 21 14 14.1 250 
• .-..0 311 34 7 77 277 _ 
IWIottICH1I .... 5 75 210 277 
0u000c 27 42 7 II 251 321 

CAMP8£U CONFlRENCE 
HorrII !)MoIcj\, 

..clot""' .. _ 

.... loule _ ....... __ . 

ChQeo" T_._. 

W l T","GFOA 
... 33 52 12 71 :lOt 304 

30 lIS 12 72 213 277 
21 114 " • 241 211 

_. 25 40 12 12 _ 325 

27" • 10 250 333 
.",y1~' Olvlolon 

~ __ .. 51 17 • 111 343 221 
...... ""...... ... . 31 • 114., 323 
.'£-.tOII .... _.. 37 33 • 12 318 300 
,..VtnCOlMr .... _. 33 31 I 74 241 237 
WInnIpe() ....... _ .. 25 40 11 II 211! 344 
.~ pI.,oIf bInII: )"dInI:fttd dlvlolon 

IIt1t 
..... ,.,.,'. OIINI 

......... ,~3 
IIorI1on 4, It. L.tMt 0 
0u000c 4, -..., 1 
I'1IIIocIoIpNe .. _ YOrI< ~ 1 

"-'" 5, _"...., 4 
~'. """""'. flo 
T_" DoIIOIt 5 
1M AIIfIlM 4, E_ 2 

1vnt1o(. OIINI 
~ 7. WInnI!IeIS 
_ ...... I, _YOfIc_2 
~ .. _ YOrI< I'Iongon 4 
CoIgooy 7, CIIIcogo 5 

lporta pmblllll i. letal. 
Gioiou Aid Role a110 liked to play 

baccarat and onc. bought a 
Ponche after a .UClCIaIftll night at 
the tablel. 

"I'm not .. )'1111 he won enOUlh to 
pay cuh for the Pol'IChe," GiolOl8 
aid. "All t know I. that he had the 
PorIche the nest. day ... Maybe he 
won enouch for I aood down pay
ment.a 

Gloiou introduced Role to Paul 
Janllen l who Iccordln, to an 
Ilnldentlnecl Sport' llllUtrotld 
IOUI'CI, .... In..,1Yed In bueball 
bettl .. wI\h 1be. 

The mapslne IOQJ"CIe .. Id Role 
mhanpcl pmbU .. -related 1Ii,-
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MondlY·' Go ..... 
Loll Game Not Included 

IIonl,..1 S. 1IoI1on 2 
61. LotIIo 3. OeIroil 2 
_ Jerwy 6, Phi_phil 3 
Calg.ry .t .. In ..... lI, (n) 

TutIdIy'l G ...... 
Hertford .'IIYHolo, 8:36 p.m. 
Woohington .t _ Vorl< 101.,.,.,.. 7:05 p.rn. 
Wlnnlpog 111.00 AngtIoo, 11:35 p.m. 
Wodntodoy·.G_ 

_ York Aongaro 01 OoIroil •• :36 p.m. 
Mlnnnotl It Toronto, 8:35 p,m. 
_ Yorl< Iolande" .t _ JerH\'. 8:45 p.m. 
Quobtc .1 Chlcogo, 7:35 p.m. 
Wlnnlpog •• L .. AngtIoo. 11:35 p.m. 
Edmonton It Vlncower, 1:315 p,rn. 

NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allantlc OM.lon 

WlPcl.GB 
_ York _ ........................... .. 45 24 .152 
""lIodtlphl . ........................... 37 31 .544 1 \'0 
li0ii .. ................................... 35 32 .622 • 
Wll/llng1on ........................... 32 35 .478 12 
_ Jtroty ............................ 23 46 .333 22 
Charlo.,. .............................. 17 52 .246 21 

Cent ... Dlvlelon 
y.Oelro~ ................................. 50 17 
Y-C_loncl ........................... 411 20 
.. llwIUk .. .............................. 43 23 
Chlcogo ................................. 41 21 
Ationll ................................... 40 27 
IndtonI ....... ............................. 21 41 

weSTERN CONFERENCE 

.746 

.110 2 
.162 8\'0 
.112 II 
.581 10 
.308 2t \'o 

"Id~ DIvision 
WLPcl.OB 

UIoh ...................................... 43 25 .1132 -
Ho ........................................ 37 30 .552 5\'0 
Donvor ................................... 31 31 .544 • 
DoIIIS ..................................... 31 37 .458 12 
SonAntonlo .......................... 18 50 .216 25 
.. Iaml ..................................... t3 56 .111 30 

"-'Ific OMolon 
yoLA. La ............................... 47 20 
Phoenix ................................. « 25 
Soonlo ................................... 38 21 
00Idtn StII . ......................... 36 28 
Porttond ...................... , .......... 32 35 
800:'""""'10 ............................ 20 46 
LA. CIIppOB.......................... 14 53 

y-cllnchtd pllyo!f berth 
S.turdty·. 00 ..... 

W"""g1on 111 , Indlan.loe, OT 
OeIroI1113, Ch.rIonl 101 
.. Iaml 101. SOn Anlonlo 105 
AIIon'" 115. _ York .oe 
HaIl,lon 144. Oolden SI.I. 104 
.. 1IW1Uk .. 113. C_ncll05. OT 
Ut.h 112. DorN.r 80 
Chlcogo 111. Soottlo 110 
_Ix 123. LA. Cllpporo 103 
800:",,*,10 loe. Portlond 105 

Soliday'. Oornoo 
Booton 105. ""1I_phlo '03 
LA. Lakt" 118. Phoenix 118 

1IOndoy·. G _ 

LII' aar- Not Included 
_ Vorl< 121. Ch.rloflo 105 
.. 1_1 100. _ JttMy 711 
OeIroit 80, 001100 17 
Indian. 104, C_ndl02 
Oof_ Sill. II Mllwouk ... <n) 
Soottlo It Ut.h, (n) 
[)onVOr .t LA. Cllpparo, (n) 

TIMde\!·.G_ 
Altonlll .1 _ JerH\', 8:30 p.m. 
BoIt ... t Philldatphia. 0:30 p.m. 
001l1S ., CltvoIand. 6:30 p.m. 
SoottIt II Houoton. 1 p.m. 

.701 ... 

.512 

.587 9 

.478 ,15 
.214 271+ 
.208 33 

Portland .t _ Vorl<. 7:30 p.m. 
~ S"' .. It Chlcogo. 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Son Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Loko ... 1 Photnlx, 8:30 p.m. 

Transactions 

BASEBAll 
Amorielr\ lMgue 

CALWOfINIA ANOEl.S-()ptIanocI -. Cj;. 
burn and Rich 1Ion_, pltchors. 10 Edmon
ton 01 tho Pacific COllI Loegua. _ Oarroll 
" 11Itr, cotche<. Placed Torry OI.rI<, pnc"-r ... 
tho 21-d1y dloobltd 1111. AftIrntd tho rights to 
"'re ... LowIon, ou_r, to Tl,*,_ 01 thl 
Inlamollonel Loogut. 

CLEV£lANO INOIANS R_Md Noll Allin, 
pHeher. Sont Joel o..io and S- Dovt .. pi1chl" 
and P.ul Zu-.ll .. ohortstop. 10 Colorodo Sprlngo 
01 tho Ptte:lfic CoIot LMguo. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX...-aod IIIrI< Sola 
cotdlet. s.nl IIIre Sullivan. catcher, '0 IhtIr 
rninor-IHgut camp lor .-IQnrnonl. Slnt Tom 
IIc:CIr1I1y. pltche<, to Voncouvor 01 1"- P.clfic 
CollI Looguo. 

NEW YORK YANKEEs-5onl Jlmmy ....... nd 
Hipolito ...... pi1chtfl ; Bob Oofon. Cltche<, .nd 
Kwln ..... ou_r. 10 their mlnor-IMguo 
comp lor ~nmtnl Acqulrod S_ Bilboni. 
dfIiOnIttd hllttr-Hm t.o.non. from tho Soottlo 
IIIrIntro ~ lor Dono Rldtnour, pkche<. 

SEAmE .. ARINERs-Stn. Julio Sol.no. 
pi1c,,"r. ",,!rig'" 10 Calgary 01 tho PacIfic CoIoI 
Loegut. Slnl BIN 1AcQu1",. cliche< 10 "'tir 
_-IHguo comp lor -'gn,,*,l PlaCId 
RIch fltnlorlo. Infltldtr. on 1"- 21-d1y cfiMbiod 
III\. "'-<I Ttrry T.ylor. p~cher, on 1"- 8O-dIy 
dIoIbiod list. 
lEW AANOERS-T"dod Branl Alywe Jr .• ""t _11IoIdtr. to tho _ Yorl< ..... for. 

pIo,.r to be nomod 1IIor. 
Nl\lonol Loogut 

ATLANTA BRAVeS-Allooad Paul AoIng • • 
Inlloldtr. and IIItt Stsrl<. cotcher. Opliontd ... "' 
L.mke, MCond ba .. mln j Tommy OrMne, 
pI1c,,"r. and Torry BIocIcor, ""_, 10 RlcIt
mond 01 tho in_1tonoI lIOgut. Stnt John 
M'-ocle, cllcher: ..,. _Ihtrby, outfIeIdar, 
and Chrtl Shoddy. ln_r. to thoir mlnor-laogut 
"""'" lor ~monl. Purc:hlotd tho controcll 
of D.".. Evon., "rot be_no Ind Jell T __ 
_ . Infltldor, from Richmond 01 tho In_ 
.Ionel lMgut. 

LOS ANGELES OOOOEIIS-Trodtd Gliborlo 
FIoyao. Cltchlr, 10 t"- ..... t_1 Elpoa 10< tho 
rights 10 Brion Flochlr, pitche< . 

PITTSBURGH PlAATE8-Op11onod Morris __ 
dan and Scan 1Iodv1n, phc"-". to Buffllo of tho AmI __ lotion. 

BASKETBALL 
Noltonoll!looketboll Aooocillion 

lOS ANGELES CliPPERS-5lgntd Barry 
8\1,""",. 1 ..... rd. and Rob OM, guard. to l(k1ay _ ...... 

World 8ooktIbo1l l_ 
WORCESTER COUHT8-Slgntd OIlroy 

Brookl, Clrfton 0-.. and Howard Evons, 
guerdl. .nd John Willi ... and Palrlck F.I", 
forwatdo. 

FOOTBALL 
NotIonal Football lIOgutI 

NFL PrOl*1~ John eollo p"'-' 
and JolIn Flood "OCut"'- -.rQ -"*". 

GREEN IIA V PACI<ERS-SIgnod Cott BI.nd, 
wIdt.-..... 

SAIl FIWICISCO <ltERS-SIgntd Sptnw Till
""'. ",nning blt:k. 10 • tvwo-yMr controc:t. 

TAMPA IlAY 8UCCANEER5-Slgntd WI"Je 
Otww~ . ...... rtc»i'<er: 81m Anno • • _~". 
IIId Sftonnon Cocroft. deItnIIvo bIt:t<. 

HOCKEV 
AMATEUR HOCKEV ASSOCIATION OF THE 

UNITED STATE_""" Tim Toylot ...... COIch 
of t"- I. U 8 NotIonal T .... 

I 

Continued from page ,. 

naIl with Janll:&en dun", a Reds 
game at Riverfront Stadium. &te 
hal denied the charge. 

GioiOl8 a110 dilmilled the allega .. 
tion, eaylng you couldn't bet on a 
game once it .tarted. 

"You have to understand, Jane
len'. a loud guy," GioiOllll eaid. 
-WI jult like him to come in and 
make a big production of every· 
thi",. let everybody know what 
he'l dol", and he'd want people to 
think he wu ctOle to &te .• 

Jlnllen I. aervinl a lix-month 
lenience in a Cincinnati halfWay 
hCIUI after pleadl", lJUilty to a 
chirp or evedln, taxee on Income 
/'rom the u1e of .teroidl. 

Tuesday 
Special 
Open to Close 

$1 LIQUOR 
IkSCHNAPPS 

:11 w. Beotoa (Next to McDonalds) 

HaDt.1Urby.Swiu" 
Cojock a.e- p!lIed. on 
wht .. and leamed u~ with 
OIU houM ciNlllnIl ' 

Stout, Hup or 
BillS Ale kI. 

Open OM", AI II l1li 

11 ., Dubllll" 

7:00;8:30 

Englel1l a. If 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO) 
7:10; 8:30 

RAIN MAN (JI) 
1:00; 8:30 

Cinema I a. II 
POLICE 
ACADEMY 6 (PO) 
Nightly II g:15 only 

THE RESCUERS (0) 
Nlehlly It 7:00 

DANGEROUS 
LIAISONS (JI) 
7:00, 8:15 

Campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (PG) 
DAll V 1 >'5; 4:15: 7:15; 1:30 

SKIN DEEP (R) 
DAIlV 1:30.4:00.7:10, Q:30 

CHANCES ARE (PG) 

TUESDA Y NIGHT - p~-:':w 
ALL NIGHT LONGI :'d~J: 

50¢ DRAWS 150 PITCHERS 

ppen All Evening fpr Hawkeye Basketball Games/ I 
Non·alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 ear-old CUSIOITI8rs. 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

TONIGHT 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Celebrates Its 27th Anniversary with 

GREG BROWN IN CONCERT 
II ...,.od fol<olngtlioongwrhro. a..g hoot -...r no1iono1y .. 1"- DoMd l_mon S'-IfWI_ 
• per_I f)Ir1 01 Nllio Radio'. 'fl.-rio Homo Coo11lonion'. and hoot jutl reIMood hie ~ ilium. 

FIRST SET· 9 PM • $4 AT THE DOOR 
. TONIGHTS SPECtAL· ALL YOU CAN EAT FISH FRY 

THE MILL RESTAURA"T 
120 E. Burlington 

JOAN OF ARC AT THE STAKE 
A Dramatic Oratorio by Arthur Honegger 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AND CHORUSES 
William Hatcher, conductor 

featuring 
Melody Glass as Joan of Arc 

Albert Gammon as Brother Dominic 
Dennis Petel'len as Porcus 

Wednesday, March 29 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

Free Admission; No tickets required 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

"Z'ro de Condulle/l 'Atalanle" (Jean Vigo, 
1933134) - 6 p.m. 

"Man of Marble" (19n) - 8:15 p.m. 

Music 
David Epstein, prole8lOr of music at M.I.T" will 

present "Tempo, Struclure and p.rformance: A 
Workshop/Colloquium" with the UI Chamber 
Orchestra at 1:30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Nightlife 
Oh, surel like we aven need 10 mention who's 

at Carver-Hawkeye lonighl al 7 :301 
The Go-Team, Some V.'vel Sidewalk and 

Mecca Normal all play at Gabe's, 330 E. Wllh
inglon SI. 

Radio 
SUlln Kohout naVigates you Ihrough three 

hours of jazz tonighl on "Th. Cat Club" (8-11, 
KRUI FM 89.7). 

"Curious Music," with RUBS Curry fealures an 
Interview with Hanry Kaiser (11 p.m.-2 a.m. ; 

t<RUI). 

Art 
"Max Beckmann - Masierprlllls" al Ihe UI 

Museum of Art features <45 01 the German artist's 
graphic works. inCluding drypollllS. IIlhography 
and woodcutting prlnls. 

In the UI Hospitals and Clinics "Six Antique 
Epigraphs" by Carmall Grier will be In Ihe Carver 
Pavilion links until May 31 . Alld during March 
the staff 01 the UI Hospilals and Clinics will hold 
lis 11th annual Siaff Art Show, f.aturing paint
ings. prints, quilts. afghans. jewelry, ceramics. 
mlxlld mlldla and sculpture in Boyd Tower Easl 
lobby, Boyd Tower West lobby and the Main 
lobby. 

"And There Was light: Scenes from Ihe Old 
and NIIW Testaments," an exhibition of 26 prints 
and drawings from the permanent collection of 
Ihe UI Museum of Art. Is displayed. 

The works of Dean Schroeder will be dlsplaylld 
In the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. linn St., 
Ihrough March. 

The UI Museum of Art fealur.s, Ihrough April 
2, the first display of "Dream Keepers," Artist 
Cynlhla Karrell reflecls her experiences as a 
cultural attache in Wesl Africa in her paintings. 

UI Dance Department concert spotlights 
new pieces by student choreographers 

The Ul Dance Department will present a 
Dance Composition Concert, a program of 
original works choreographed by UI students, 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the SpacelPlace 
Theatre of North Hall. 

The five featured works offer variety in both 
choreographic style and musical accompani
ment. An untitled dance by Er-dong Hu, a 
student in the masters of frne arts program, 

features music by Peter Buffet; Cynthia 
Prickett's "Looking Back" features a score by 
Samuel Barber; Norm Phelps' ·Courteaans" 
features music by Turnabout; an untitled 
dance by Jim Moore is performed to the music 
of Philip Glass; and James Hansen's "Trait" 
is set to music of Vivaldi. 

The Dance CompDllition Concert is free and 
the public is invited to attend, 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
GHOS1WII1TlR. _ you know 
WHATto oay bul nol HOW. For 
help, call 338-t572. Phone hQUII 
eam-1Opm eYtIY Oay. 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
--SPRI--NG-C-LU-NI-NO-?--I PEOPLE &AVE LlVU 
GET THI! MOIl"- YOUR __________ 1 d h 
UNWANTlD mM. IV PlACING an we'll pa .. I • livings on 10 
AN AD tN THI! DI CLAIII"EDIL .fNCERE. IIn.nclally Meur. Iingla youl Relax InO .tudly whlla you 

CHAIN" 

CAU 3Uo-51M. 1nI~, 301, muscular, affable . .... kJ don.,. plums. W,'II pay you 
lliNO. I tovely Iedy for dlnn.r. dancing, CASH 10 companllt. lor yOu' 

STEPII" 1 _________ -1 good tI ..... Writ.: The Doily Ii ..... FREE MEDICAL CHECI<UP. 
WhaI_Jewelry IOWIll, AoOtn 11\ Communications BONUS end MORE. Plellastop by 
'07 S. Dub<Jque St FUR STORAGE, "".ratlons Ind ConIor. Bo. EK-m. Iowa City II> and Sl>VE A UFE. 

U~IIt_, IIDRE "'PII ... Tho Fur T",der. 52242. Iowa City Plasma ===:1..... ___ --=== .:.t.J84-=..:2.::12::::4'~ ______ 1 318 elll Bloomlnglon 
I'VTONII FUlon11 futonsl A"IIACTIY£ SWF. blond, blu.. 351-4701 
Contempo Fut""' h .. moved from FUA RENTALS for prom. Th. Fur 5'9-. 23. new to tIIis, -,"In"",e, Hou .. : 101JTt-6:3Oprn, .... W- F. 
527 to 52t S. GI-" Stili lhe bell Treder. 3211 FifOt Ave. SE. Cadlr IntelilganlSWM lor lriendshlp. 11 :3Oam-7:()()prn T- Th. 
bed for leIS. 33&-5330. R.plds. Lotlar end photo to: The Dally 

I!IIERAlO City: IncrediblolluH. 
end _ •• gem.a1one1 Ind 
JeMfIY _Ir. Hall Mall. 364-11188. 

IIEMon uOWlntod hll, 
_11y. Complimentary 
COftlultlitlon. Clinic of Electrology. 
33?-7I91. 

OYl!REATERI A_YIrIOIIS 
CAN HELP 

lowln. Room 111. Communica- NEED CASH? 
lions Canler. 80. A .... ,000. Iowa Maka money ooItlng your clolhaa. 

_ lngtll\'l8l City IA 52242. TIlE SECOND ACT MIAI.E SIlO' 
oHerslop doU.r lor your 

Iprlng and lummer ck)thea. Noon Monday 
7:30pm Tuasdlyll Thursdays SELECTIVE DATING 

QL~~ ~luC~~CH Pho'" .nd par1Onlllzod fiI". 
Needed women 20-40. 8y 

___ -=33&-85=::;1::.5 ____ 
1 

eppolnlmtnt. Call lor mor. 

U.S. OUT 01 1(0_ Germlny. Informallon, 363-7037. 

Opon at noon. Call fl .. t. 
2203 F St,..1 

(OCrOll Irom Sanor Pablos), 
~. 

Centrll Americal Ojw peece • 
chanU. One Ir ... nd-- united and frM 

WANTED: Alian wornen sl.ylng In OY£ASUII lobs. $800- $20001 
WlU. PROVIDe organ mulic for 
YOU' wadding If Denfonll Chapot· 
Call Shl'-', 84&-8002. 

NUl) A danOlr? Call TIna, 
351-02t1O. Stag" privata partitt. 

this country Inttfftttd In sharing month. SUmmer. )'IIr round. aU 
Il!ADIIIO FOR I!U1IOI'I! TMS Irlondahlp, wltur. end coUnt ..... an _ . ~ ... 
IUMIIIlR (OR ANmME)? Jet entertllnmenl. con ..... tlon, .nd Inlormation. W~.: tJC. PO 80. 
the,.. from Minneapolis, Chicago. possIb~ commitment with mIItur., 52..tA04, Coron. Otl Mar CA 82e25, 

HELP WAliTED 
OUAUTT car •.• IIwn and 
II~IC~ "...Jntenanee oompany 
h .. full U,.. pooItionl .. lllabla 
n ... In 1he mowing. p,unlng 111<1 
_ and _ depart .... n ... II yOu 

wo"clng oUldoot. end belng 
fI .. tc.... call 

St, 

IIOIIII! DIRECTOR fOt Un'"'-<lIIy 
So,ority. I>ugust Ihru MlY. 
Administrator of , .. lder\ct 
Including supervillon of lood 
.... 101. b<Jlidlng maln_ and 
cooperating wllh members. CaM 
351-4333. I 

part Ii",. 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
IOWA CITY 

il currenlly aCXl8pt1ng 
applicationllor the 
folloWing positions: 

COOKS 
WAITERS! 

WAITRESSES 
No .xperIenoe necesaary. 

Apply In peraon, 
Monday-Friday . 

<~> 
1402S. (lILERT, OWl. CI1Y. 1A 

VOLUIITIEIIt NElIIIO: ChMdron 
eg. 3-12, 10.. study 01 spoech 
p,oduc1lon. CIIlldren ahould hIVe 
-" and language Ikilio Ihal 
are approprllto for lMir age. Study 
1 __ urlng II, preaau .. In I 
moutll during -" and _ 
,..,.,rdlng _h. Nonltwll~. 
Compenlltlon. For in'orma.tion, 
phone 335-8111. 

WELL CIIIOOMEO. prol .... onal? 
P.rt tI .... aaIlotanl poIitlon open 
nOW. Includes working with d,.... 
.nd tu.edo "'ntal. Apply In par1On: 

Mr. Neat'a Tu. Shop 
Sycamor. M.II 

LAUNDRV WORIER 
P.rt time laundry poIffion 
_nlng. Ind wM!tends. Ideollor 
atudenl _ apply If: 

Be..,ty Manor 
Con .. leIoont Canffr 
1105 G_ood Dr 

lowl City 
_ 9orn-3prn ...... day> 

EOE 

IELl AVON 
EIIRN ElCTRA sa

Uplo _ 

CaM MaIY, 338-7823 
erenda. 84S-2278 

or Denver for no more thin $229, honor.b .. min. t .. eher, wriler, 
or lrom the Eut CoIaI lor no more fltll.r . Wril. 10: The Olily Iowan, EllA" MONEY Aaodlng booI<.1 GoodWIll 
Ihln $160 with AfRHI7CH, II Bo. G~, Room I I I $30,0001 po. Incoma pot.ntlal. hard working. o'llaniDd I .... ,.:; ... ,~.I 

°NOLONGUNU 
• And Convenlenl 

• UPS 
• U S Poatll 

• FAX 
• Ovornlght 

• Plcldng , Shipping Supplies 
• Typing and Resumes 

Mall 80 .... Etc .• USI> 
2 81ock. Ell! Of Doum on M.rkol 

364-21\3 

I'RI \,,\ \'\ I' 

_rted In Consumer Aaporta, NY Communica1lon. Canlor, Iowa City Details. (11 eos-es7-6000 Ext. to perto .... boOIokeaplng funcllona 
TII\'I8I, let'l Go. Good HOUMk_ :.1A;.:5:::22:..;4:::2· _______ 

1 
.:.Y • ..:98::;1:::2.~______ It our Iowa City offoc;a • 

lng, Ind national network morning SINGLES Doling Club. Meet Ihlt GOVERNMENT JOBSI NOW hiring Aasponllbilitiat Include: accounts 
Ihowa. For detaiill, c.1I Jpeclal person, tnhanct your 11ft. In your both Jkil'-d d receivable .nd bank 
~;'f~: ~II\:: = ,ITCH, SpecIal Inlroduclory oH.r. Low unlkll~r~r • ilIl of I~.nd ~lIlltlonl. Permanent full 
_ York NY 10025. marnbellhlp. WrlfI: 22t E. M._, .pplicatlon ,Can , .. ,wa-2127 t me, _days. Startlng .. ego 

SUite 250-01. low. City IA 52245 . Ell. J 410. SUS- 18.23 plUI •• cellonl 
aOOl SALEI _Ito. Suc_lul -lOping 

ZERO-DOWN ..... in ... II _king a.perlance _ lrId, " you ... 
low. City Public Libllry l""ruelOtI to conducl no money Interllfod In tills challenging 

Il001 IALEI down ,..1 .... 1 ..... In.,. in Ihis pooItion. apply If Job Servloa Of 

S10,000 par month. Rul_t. M/FfHIII. 
Seturd~~t :;.ig;m-4flm . ADOPTION IrIL Commilslon. u high.. low. by March 30. EOEI M. 

W ••• hore to helpl CONCI!ANEO lbout .. parienoa reqUired. Call fREE PREGNANCY TlSTIIG 81~ 1130. 8-4 PST. __ A nenny wenlod. ~ In or 
conf\donIialoounaeting a ~ p.egnancy? ADOPTION. Caring, linlncl.lly '-'--=...c;.:='-'-'= ____ I out. CIIIcago a_ Selary 

F Call EIlnllright. 3311-8665. Meur. coupl. of Irllh Ind Swedish PART nME J.nltorlll Mip _ . nogotllbla, Call Trec:y. 
W"~n 9am·lpm M'W· F,.. p.egnlncy lilting. """"stlY wish to love. ch.rish Ind A.M. Ind P.M Apply - 312~713. 

or 7·9pm T· Th or call »1-4651 Houri: Mondor-__ y, raiN you, newbom Child. Legll 3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- friday. 
CONCE"N FOIl WOllEN . 11-2pm Ind conlldential. Pioue catl Linda MI_ J.nltorill SerYloa _NG CLEANING? 
Umtod F_aI Savings BIg. Thursday Ind Friday, '''pm .nd Craig COLLECT: 2121 9th Slteaf GfT THE MOIl FIIOIII YOUR 

Sulfa 2tO Iowa C 8-8pm. Wednesday 212-1177-3574. Coralville UNWANTED mill IV PLACIIICI 
~~~~~~~~~~I No appointmont _ . ---...:.;==----1 AN AD IN TIle 1M CLA ..... !OI. : ___________ LOVING whit. mlrried coupl. NOW .. RfNG futl tima prwpl line CAll_17M. 

FIlliNG TltAT JOB" AI EI>IY PE olfara hlppln ... , _urlty, lovo coole.nd part lime prep coole, 
AI OIAUNO U5-f* TO lILAC! RSOIAL and education 10 whit. neWborn. Apply In parlOn. 2-4pm .... Th. TWNG A 'U~ OfF? 
YOUR CLAlllFlEO AD. Legal and medical .. _ paid. The IoWI RI ... Power Company START JULY- CONcORD, IAASS. 

SERVICE Calt collect, 2fl3.93ft.881t9. 501 Firat Avo .• Colllville Worl<1ng couple _ rwponIlbfo 
lM HOUR ANlWlRlNO AIIV1C1! EOE - --' woman 10 live with $15 I month __________ ADOI'TlON: SUch prlOloUi glll$. - ...... ..-

364-2113 You can give your beby Iif. and I NOW .. RING part Ii",. bertondort uI, caring for t Ind e yr. old. -
TAROT and otller ~I healtlly "'". W. can g~ It I ovaning. AptlIy In _ . M.Th h ...... parianoI wltll chlldr..-., 

FRU PIIlGNI>NCV TlmNG Iouona Ind rledlnga by Jan Glul family. IoodI 01_ and boundl_ 2"pm. drlvorll~ ••• callonl 
No eppolnlmont needed. ..pe,lenced Instructor. Call opportunities. Adoption 10 I 1.,.109 The IoWI R .... P ..... Company ral.,..,.,. _fila Indude: ... n 

Wlf~ In houII: Monday tII,ough 351-8511. choice. lats talk or ...... 1. 501 1st A .... CoIIMIIa room, oem! prlvat. both. car u .. . 
FrldlY, 10:am- 1:()()prn. WAlMaOARO LAU_R-IT Confidentili. E.pen_ paid. EOE ;,:"'nablo houll Ind vacation, 
Emma Gofdman CliniC ..... ndromal, dlY claanlng P_ coli collect 51_7-7889. rd and lIi11Y. Conco,d II I 

227 N. Duboque St. nd d op-oIf GOV!ANMEtIT 010II118,040- sa"'. friendly town , 2!5 mlnu .. 
337.2111 . ;030 ~1I1"'" LOTI Of 10,," awaits you. Inlant. $59,230/ ywII'. Now Hiring. Call lrom Cambridge end_on, 

364- Chrllll.n couple Wlnts to ahl" 1.8Os-8JI7-eDOO.xt _'2 lor I:DIMnIonl 10 """,",utao 1",ln, 
II/GIoV Monlhly _ . 5107 lMir I~ with a velY "",clal beby. . .,,::,,:.:en:;:I:,:lodo=II::;I:,:II:::II;..' ____ I Churdleo, cu~u"'llnd eduClf'-1 
Opportunity 10 __ new frlendl. IIEIUIII!' I eo- LMt.rI 01 A happy Ilmlly life wltII 1.1her. - _rtunltles. Minimum 
SASE : For YOU: P.O. 80.6761: pOlPl'-1 quality. AM moth", .nd coullnl.'" waiting. AUIUNE. NOW HIII_. Ftight commitmonll ~ ... contact Rulli 
Co",IwIIIa, Iowa 52241. prolllllonL o..r 10 ywII'" Homo In lha aubarba with houMaI Attenden ... T .. vel Agent.: or 8111 R_" Ind taI~ to 

.. partenca. Call Malinda. lho _h wlih boelln back Ylrd. Machanlcl, Cullomar Servloa. tool 
PRHIOno ""lion truly deUcioul =35~I::-856II::::'~ ______ 1 Tima. _.nd Ittention will be lilting • . Sallrles to 11061(, Enlry 
_, from YOU' I.UCII. Ono pat g~n to child. E._ paid. Call I..., poIItlonl. Call1_7-eooo 
_ . 3311-4341 . RAn AllAULTIWIAI8IIENT Frank O,JanIOI collect ExtA-te12. 
ADUl.T __ ....... __ video II.- Crt....... 201-=~ne, 'ART nlllf •• partenoed 

,,--,,- - (2t-.j ...... end _ "- and our __________ 1 L~ '""It. married couple barlander. nights only. Apply II fila 
IIlw 25f video .. coda. olfara "",,*-, MCUrity, _ - kitchen door. Monday-

_ .. Polloa IlUUTlFUI. mullc lor III -,.1 end edUClfIon to -'>om. lagaI ThursdlY Iller 4pm. 
31S tOr\owood _ •• Tom Notllnagla, end medlcalp_ paid. Call La'" Suppat Club .....,.V folk gull.rlst 337·S3OI, coltecL 203-I3U888 Hwy. e -

IlIVDTIIDIfll 337-G4. . TIffin, Iowa 

V..., aftroctlve ,_T .. __ 
*'" RllUm on 1_ 

Writo: 

- ,"""MACY HELP W ...... ED NANNY', UlT 
In CorMMIa. Whore It ooata _ to lUI • HII mother'l Miper loba 1.lllabla. 
koop """,,y. 350H354. Spend In •• cltlng yee, on lho .ut 

coost II yOu _ children. would 
TIl! ClIIIII C!IITIII off.,. IUIIlllfll CAMP POII110NS: II .. to _ anothar part of tha 

WAIITED HELP WANTED 
CHI. ~ .. 11'-, Part 

'ARM HIlL' WlnlOd. Part time on limo 7~. ~tffllll. CIft 
,,.In and hog farm. Ten mlnulll oaknoll for In_-,"_ 
from carnpu .. III3-2eIO, 38t·172O 

CONV!NIlJICE lIor. cltfll/ 
cashle, .. 81an 1\ 0..., SoU hour 
Part tim • . Appty ..... 2prn to 
Me. Ooadken. Solon Mustang 

833 

OPPORTUNITY 
UNLIMITEC . 

"01 McGrolh OIdI·GMC·I'"IU II lookl"8 lor 
•• lltCl f.w poop I. 10 10Jn Our •• ; •• ,."',,. 

Our phlloaophy I. buill around a high perlOnol 
ollllud. Iowa rd. our cUllomo" who natlcoobly 
oppreclal. au' way of unlng bu.ln .... W. wonl 
dynomlc. apllml.llc po0r.I. looking for 0 aueco .. lul 
core.r In OUlomotiv. 10 •• • Sof., .~,,'I'l'Ce II not 
nee.llOry. Future monoqem.nl opp .. d .. nlll,u lor 
lop prod"c... wllh c. -, of th, mOil ro:.ldly 
..poitcllng componle. of thl. fypeln Ih. oroa . 

Our bUlln ... I. groal and w. ',o moklng big 
pion. for Ih. fulu ... II you are .. 1I·motivaled onij 
want 10 oarn $30,OOO·plul lh. flnt year. don't ml .. 
talking with .t. 

Complelotralnl"8 p'ot,om, up to 30% com mi •• 
lion Ilrudu,. Oriel complet. ben.fli package 
avallabl • . . , 

PI.a •• Apply In p.'lon 

W. Look Forward To Discussing 
Our Pions With You 

• Pat 
IItmMcGrath 

1911 Keokuk St,. Iowa City 

351·1424 

HELP WAITED 

UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON 
Nomln.tlons and .ppllcatlon. _Invited lor Itll.lmporlalll ~ 

The Search Committee for \he Univenl1y Ombudtpellon II ~ 11OIIIIt ...... 
from f!lem~ of the Univenity oommunity of In ouullnClnQ ilclwUllIIlIM 
as Unlvenlty Ombudsperson. Thillndvlcbll WII_. a __ lor ..... 
in the University community who It<JIft InIonnaIian or haIp '" ~ • 
pro.blem. !his person shall _ an infomlational end ooncIietoty" 8Id IhII 
be Impartial towards al groups thai make up fit UnlwnIIy h iI • .,.. .,.. 
individual be widely viewed as illormed, helpIU, end _In '-'* • 
reso!~ problems. The OmbudSperlOll should not be a QUTM _ 0/ ... 
administration or of \he Iaculty or ltall leadership. end should MtW. 1ft "'
rather than as a judge or final auihority. Whit .xperltnct. a ~ ~ 
would be of very signiflcanl value \0 the Univwnity CIniIudapwIDn flllIOIlIJI", 
thai an experienced member of \he stall could _ In IUCh a ' • nar 
fQ(Q<;lossd. 
The Ombudsperson should be I<nowIedgeabIt about fit U~ 01 k end 
have an outstanding repullllion. Monl Ip8Clficaly, fU IrrdIIr4cloII ahiMAd be 
A) A senior or emeritus Iaculty or stall member al fit UIliYII'IIIY of 
been active in University allair. 
B) Knowledgeable aboulthe aclmr.isnlive .ndJIe, ~. ruIN Iftd 
regulations althe University of Iowa 
C) Widely respected as a good lislener, al'l.lionaI. fU-nII1ded ptrIOIIlI'd. 
problem-solver 
The Ombudsperson wal serve al least haIt·1ime lor a IIOII-",,""'.-m 1/1 b"w 
years. II is hoped that th. individual selected WI' be .10 .. oIIIct cbwIt 
1989-90 academic: year. 
Leiters 01 nomination or appicarion should inc:ludt lilt ~1didfI.·a '*"" " 
departmenl, and briefly outline the cancida .. •• qualifiealiont once tI.dI 
CHAIR. OMBUDSPERSON SEARCH COMMITTEE 
FACULTY SENATE OFFICE, BOYD LAW BUilOINO 

FRIES 
BBQ&GRILL 
NMd, nne cooka, 
Ful or put-dme, 
Day and evening. 

El(pBfr.nc. pm,"ed. 
Apply attar 2 pm II: 

~ 0,,,, 

RNPosmONS 
AVAILABLE 

PIII·TIme' prtI-lt pnt ..... 
F ... 11me11 .... 7 .. _ 

SIlled ...... ,.,.. ...... II --.... 
~...,,-

panaIott piIft, - ..... . CEU'l ............ _ ......... 
OoodWfrlItl_ N 

....... _1OaI 

QAKNOlllllt\...". 
R£SIOIHCt 

C"IorIllI~ 
appoinlmtM 351-lno 

Burger King of Iowa City 
across from Hy·Vee on Hwy. 6 

is currently accepting applications 
for day shift $4Ihr. starting 

wage. Apply in person: 

BURCEJ 
KING 

Welcome lack III 
IIMIt_t 
PO Bo. 121 

Iowa City 11. 52244 

Inlormallon and "'.,,11., short Couaolora: 21·pko" Coad, countlY.ahlll IttmUy •• patlences 
Iorm __ lng, .... clde sIeepaw.y camp, M ..... ""_. and maka new IrIondt. call 
p_llon. TOO _ r8Ioy lor 110 ..... 1-. WSI. Irta I cralta. 201-7~ ot .. riff 80. 825. 

• NEED SS TO PAY TUITION &. BOOKS? 
the _. and ._lIent voIu"'"' lannll. III land end Wlf., aporta. Livlngaton NJ 07038. ' 
opporIIInItleo, ClII 351-4140. d ...... gym_lei, plano! play 'or 

110 TlIIIIentIfI, Inc, hat enytl",.. • shOWl. Judo. danca. pholog'lphy. 
mI<r_ and .. lrIgorII.... compul .... nalur •• wilde ..... , M$TUIT1OIIIIEI"'URIDI!IfT 
L_ ""'* In __ F,.. luaUIIIUIAl audio _ : -- ~IY, guitar. redlo. We'," oflarlng lultlon 
daf'"'-<y. 331-REtIT. Cullom produced conf_: vtdeo, ...... ry. porbook. roImbu_t to rwrllng 

amoII~ weighl and Ofher. AIIo woodworking, RN. typIal W,lt.: uoI.tants _Ing OIrtlllcatlon. 
:!y~ _-.lIII _lng, bIG kI hypnoIi. progroma. Camp E_, 5 8' ..... Ad.. Full ot pert tlma pooItlon • . Hoo~h 

rmotlon. -.ai, T.W,Th 90If ~ Canter. EoIt.heIfer NY 10707 or call 1 __ PfOll",m. E.OII1enI 
~7."""_., 335 .. 38iiiiin •. ____ -+.illIiIII:;. ______ ~.;;8;;;1 .. ;;:77N4OI~:;::;· ---IiiO-..I baneflta Include vaClllon. dental. 
.. ",,1_ plan, Itoct< purchaM 

FOR THE BEST FREE TAX ADVICE, 
. DOrn ASK HERE. 

lSI HERE. 
1-800-554-4477 

Now when you 
have questions about 
taxes, you can go 
right to the source. 
The IRS. Call 

it5 c.II ... IIS .. .. ,.. ..... ..... 
l-800-554-4477. 
And we'll give 
you recorded 
information on 
150 tax topics. 

A "'-Sen. .. 01 r.wI 
T"'I'IAltocIIoon~ 

pIen, oIc. Fwnlly .bnotphe", In 
C...,IO_ ou"oundIngL An 
oUlatondlng _rtunlty to work 
.nd grow wltll an IIt1bfioheq 
nuraing home. Contact Director of 
Nuralng. Lan"'n PlrI< Ca .. Can"". 

815 N, :!OIIIl>vo. 
CoraM"'t •• "_,.....0 

EO!: 

'YIT!III Unlimited II condUCIlng 
• gtnIfII orIonIatIOn for people 
Intersated In _'tina lull or pari 
tlmo "lth people willi 
deWfOpmental dillbilitiet. Cell 
33I-tIl12 lor do ... arod 11_. Eor! 
M . 

• NEED SS TO PAY RENT &. FOOD? 
o NEED S5 TO PAY FOR NIGHT nME ENTERTAINMENT? 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FINANCIAl.. PROBLEMS IS HEREIIII 

RaSE BROtHERS 1ILEMAIICmNG 
YOU CAN EARN THE SS YOU NEED RAISING MON FOR A 

WELL RESPECTED NON-PROfIT ORGANIZATIONIII 

ALL YOU NIID TO DO: 
CALL 354-6226 OR STOP BY AT 516 SOUTH CUNTON SlREET 
(RED BUILDING SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE) 

• GUARANTEED SALARY (S5 OO/HOUR BASE) PLUS HIGH 80NU 51 
• HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE I 
• FULL TRAINING! 
• WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS! 
• EVENING/DA Y HOURSI 
• GREAT RESUME BUILDER! 

WORK FOR A GRADUATE OF THE U OF I WHO 
UNDERSTANDS THE STUDENT LIFE I 

REESE IR01HIRS 1ILIMARKI11NCa 
116 SOUTH CLINfOH .,m. 

"·6226 



I HOUSEHOlD 
--~---lmMS 

"PliO AUTO DOMESTIC 
!X""IINCID. ,eeur."'. C .... k '171 IIIRCUIIV 8obcI1 

_II" Tello, Shop. mtI\', optIling. kno .. modlcol'.rm •• I~ 1I.'lonwegon. Good condition. 
Ind _ '. _.,10<1.. IIolooirlc III. Tttm popo,.. monuol, 1I0OI 000. 353-31D1. 
121 1/1! h .. W.",I"9lon 81,..t. .....u .. rlpt .. :131-1847. 1* DOOGI! Omnl. 82.000 mi .... 
0MtI351·1211. ACCUIIATI. 'AIT no 'Ult, PS. 6-IPHd, .'OII"'t 
0III.-l0A0 MOV!, ~ .UGI ,_ In_. 115001 080. 338·11102. 

~ furnltu",. ptr10IIII 8poI1I~ eO'rICIloN. OOIiaRNIlINT I!IDO VIIIIcIll 
.;.b!Ionu='1"'e..:z:::. .. =e.:..;. ~=. -6;::P43=· ___ 1 ____ =' __ -=6:.... ___ 1 lrom ,'00. F",de, Mer'-. 
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SUMMER SUILET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR REIT QIRl" T .. o __ In I MW 

Ihr .. bedrOO<n IpIrtmont CIMn 
ond homey. 338-25OGI 351.&410. 
A.nt negOlllbtl. W.·,. cIoIpt<.,.1 

TWO IIDROOMIIn Ilrge 1ft,.. 
bedroom Iplrtmel\t. SUmmtr and 
,.11 .u"'-t. Av.lllbil .. rly Moy. 
HIW plid. S. JohnllOn. 354-e650 . 

WAITED 
f'l!MAL!. ., 3GI rnonlh. c...... AFPOIIOAIL! one bedroom. 

Iy ..... _" In .... ~_ ~Ing .... lor 1011. Coo_ierlt 
.... c .......... po ..... "'... Carolville Ioeallon. On bulln. 
plrtelng.l.undry. NC, bu.tine. HIW plid . S2G5. 351-04-41 . 
TherHi. 3311-3159. 
-IIALI NO~S"OKEA. OWN FAlL l!AltNQ. Ar.nli h~1 r. ~ ~ 1oeI11on. BMutlfullh,.. bedroom 
ROOM. DUPlE~, NC, FAEE W/O. optrlmenl. InClud" .11 .pplI ..... 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
TWO _optrtmont ' 
lVIiI.btI MIy , . Behind the Poet 
OffIcI. 14501 month, ulilllllo 
Included . CoII-...uy_ 
:HI"" M-F.3311-8825. 

.. eo THAT ''''" ""0 IN A Tn.NO Co",."". Cheoyt. Su,plu • . !luye~ 
___ ...;::;..::.:::.. ____ IIIUIIIIYt ClllCil OilY TIt! .nd _D PIIOCUltNO Guide 1_1-eooo .,t _'2. 

"'IItNO ANO _IIPIIOC!IIINO ' Vou, PelllOn.1 ~ .... t· IGe' CHEVY cn-., E ...... t 

llooliMATl w.nted. P_rnt SKYLKlHTS, SUNDECK. ,",UST p!u. mle'ow.ve. Two bath .. 
Furnlohed. NC. Rent lle'lbtI. SEE. IMMEDIATELVI SUMMER. SlIrtlng .t S585 piU' utllll .... Colt 
351-46Ge. $175. 337.2585. ~71. W no .n_ coli HOUSE 

COUIItIIIII Jfj ntr DI MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA COndition, "''''''"IIc. Coil 
C\.AI.."IbI. 221 EUI M.rte" 3M-0485 or 35H02G. 

:;TWO:;.;...:.f'I!O';II;;.Al!--.-n-_--'o-r --IIiATUR! m'Ie(I). _ . OWn "' .... '-'-'2233=;;.. _______ 1 

JEWELRY 
-------� 

IIll ¥OUII oIIWIUI¥ 
'Of_fCASHI 

OIltlfAT .,.RnT PAWN 
S5401l10 

354-2113 

RESUME 
I'II0I'l!'"0NAI. II!_ 

WllmNO 
Export. In P'tptIi"9 I","rview winning __ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
.ummor ,ubill. Own bedrOO<n.. bedrOO<n, own lIudY room. fAlll!AlING two lII'ge FOR RI!II'I' 
AlC. di.-. ,.und"l. plrking . buIIlno. :l3l-GeIS, bedroom .. 13161 menlh plUi ...... 
Cio .. to cem"" • . Ront $1701 AVAILAIL! Now, OWn room In utllll .... Appro.Im.,oty .Ighl 
monlh. Av.lI.btI 11411' S. 354-24&4. two bedroom op.rtrn.nt. N ... to blockl Irom CInlpUi. Coli S5402233 I'0Il R!NT. ~ bedroom _, 

----------1 TWO I!DROOII. HNI plid. NC MerC'/ HoepItol. "81.501 pot - 81m·5pm. 0/1 bueIfne. - to.--_ 
1114 VOLVO Wegon. GL . ... ther nd I d ki I 1 monlh Includeo .liIil .... CIII T.,.. PAUl-.oING. E"I.'- .nd oppIllnCII. Lorge po,ch ... 01_ 
In .... lo<, .. OPllone. Alpl ....... 10; • aun "I, plr "9. CON 0 .:.35:.1,.;-3388=:.0:.'...;335-0030=..;.;.."'. ____ .1 _~. 8orIC .... -.::._ 1 __ Iy . .... 870t. 
t9&4 Audi 5000. inl.,cooled turbo. nospll.l . NegOlI.bII. 338-9828. ..., ..... 
... th., In .... ior. III opllon., FIlIIAL!. Own bedroom In Iwo IUIIIIIJI eulitet: OWn room In 2:""'1 .!~n 10001lon, HIW pold. Con =' F~~~ Flvel~ 

Pte""'n P,of".lon.1 Servt ... 
MI,,&23. ~~:no;;;;;-I CHILD CARE 

•• _t condition. Il2OO _. Sou h CiON. unique 1ft," bed,OO<n ... -. .. n 1011 ng. --
331-5283, Jobedhrootn ~.rtmont,?nb~ ,~__ .p.rt ...... Renllnciudel ullIlI.... .._. D/I. ~ IDClltlon. On bulline. E,cetlonl 

noon. ~nl nego • • . ....... AVllllble M.y S. C.II 338-5131. - • ani _'oom oppllon_ Including mlcr_ 
1t1l VOlIlO 10' ule. 4.door ..... !of SUI. 351;eeeo. optrlmenl.lOCIIed 1000r b-' end _ . -...... CoIl 
lIden. good condilion . Coli FAll OPTION. 1141" f,... Ont f'l!IIAL!. Ex_lionel own room. eou1h of Unlwr8ily Hoepllli. $2851 coIlecl 3fI8.8504. 

NIJA, AOO I , Mlbto.tng 
~ """"Y ~nlng,Ju,.. 
LI\It In Of 0lIl. Moura flulbte W~'" 
I0Il 12. llIOm IWflon 1l0ii>i111. 
fl'O IfY 01102 'Of Aprllln_, 

--.~;;;iii;--1 MOTIIr. 01 ""0 .. t1h - Y"I' 

QUAUTfWORD 
I'IIOCUllNO 

e.po<1 Iftume prepo,.ilon. 

Enfry· 1M fh,ouilh 
•• .cutl ... , 

ROU .. 
THAT GET THE INTEAVIEW 

MAIL HOKES, ETC. USA 
221 E .. f MI/t<e! 

;!64.21!3 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

~Ia. bedroom. NC. wW p.ld. O.kcroal. Utllltl.lnciuded, .. ry eiON. Aft.r monlft , HIW plid. Av.lloblll M.y 1. 
7pm KIy 331~iIS' 33~. FM! 1!0II0011. Tike _ or 

MAZDA 821. lu.u"l. lGe2 339-&186. ..' .:.:.;'-'""=--------) ItOrt new OlIO. $800. 318 S . ........ 
E .... ierlt ",nnl"9 condllioo. 1U1III1!1I ... blll. Two bedroom. TWO FIlMAL!'. Sptclou. Ihree TWO .~ opartment. NiCO. Noa' rwylhl"9. 337-8742. 
Alklnn .'~ .- -I' bedrOO<n oIong MelrOM Lok.. oppilln .... H/W Included. Need 10 

• - . -'"' . elo .. , AlC. HIW pold loundry. MIy .'901...."th plu. ulllll .... F.II ... ~. Av.illbl. April I . HOUSI~ w.~n 
I_ 110IlOo\ P,_ • . No ","I. IrH. J39.0~99. ..... . ..,mmor option. :J54.883.4. 351-6833 befOll 4:30. . Ift1 .... II;U 

Ru,," grllt. - ...-.. NC. FRU MA V. Fom.le. Own room In MAli!. Two bedroom _nno..... 'PARTIII!NTI 
""n,oof. 5.4pted. ~ 080. now ..,.rtmenl. Furnll""'. Two NC HIW I , .nd 2_ ~ III. .... ""'** 
=35::';:_:",1::. :-:-::-______ 1 blockilO cempul. IOWI A ... HIW ~..: ~'1128' pi d . Co,.lvllle. .,.... WllnlIoDI_ !;!/ ~ .. _ 
lt14lUPIIA OOIIC Ie. 1110 Hp. peid. lIund~. $12C1 month. :;~=, ::~:':":=;;" ------1 .~" ~ --
lilt ..... _r ... nroo', wlndo.... 351·1850. OWN ROOM. S.,,""urnl"'ed two ___________ 1 ..... _,."t.It. ~ 
lOCka end much morw. $e5OO/ tOWAlllltNOII. en. bedroom bedroom condo. Nonorno~.'. NIIr TWO 1!0ROOfitl: CoIIIMfIl, IIIIPOIIIIILI pIIyeIciIn COIIpIe 
~;h33.n7.~, momlngo. .v.lI.blt. 114., free. F.II optlon. MedIlI .. lChooll. DI"'_r, Ioundry, buill ... Plrtelng' No pelI. wl1 child -forge ..... -__ '0. _ mlcrow_. W/O. AIC. CIbIe. :::$3:.;1.::;0.:,::35:;:1:.,.2=:4:.:.'6:;· ______ 1-~ ~ tor 14 
I---~----__ I .:.:~=-::='------_ April I . S2tl5. 33fI.333II. yeI" etarlIng Ju_ rw.o-. 

."~ . ~- 10 campu.. F!IIAlI!. OWn bedroom. fi.. .UnIVlflllty HotplUtII, DIW, CIA. on ItPO IfY 0I1CX! or _ ........ 
J\ One bedroom. S295 per month. On bedroom "ou .. with four bLlIUne. leasing now for f.lI. S385. "'11. 

III u ......... In cIoyc.Ir. would 
.... to ~ your boby Of ctIlld. NANCV" ....-.... ~ 

I!FF1CI"-Y C~- WlITSIOI! - bedroom _r eo. 12, I'" IIIIIIon ~ 

\ . g '~ Clly bu.II ... 338«31 . grodUllOi proflllionli fern... 351-04-41. ;:;::== ______ _ 
HOUSI. Fou' bedroom •• two lIudento. WID. cl_. $1851 monlh AVAtLAIL! no ... Two bedroom V1IIT1NO,-. __ 10 
b.th •. F.II opllon. Clo .. , Mey Ir... plu. 115 ulillt .... ~IDl. r_led l.ketlde _n_ '-. ~ bed_ Jul)' 11 
••• 7993 June 30. eont.ct: 0..-POf ..... In ... motion... _NO 

.:. . .. /..; •• ',;.11 ________ 1 Typing Ind 10M< prinllng I", """" . IIAlI!. ·OWn room. thrH bed,oom. $3B5I monlh. HIW pold . New -.... e,~ (wort.) or 
TWO ROOIiMATlI.-. Fully SIIrtl"9 AugUil 1. 30 V.IIoy. Ippllln_. pool. tennlo courts. 112-t46-1S11 ~), - rttIUmta. peplfl. rnanuacf1pta, 

)ftt.rhNd Md 'r~renc" Au'" joIIo. APA. Downl""" drop 

_
__________ 1 'umllhed ..,.nmonl Wilh AIC, IefOll DenUtI CoIIeg • . 351-0019. bulli ... perking. Suble_ now-

mlcrow ... , VCAI TV/llor ... DIW. OWN ROOM. Wll Manor. Octobe,. 351~993 . ::::::.:"'t>o'!.. -=-: ... ________ 1 av.ltllllt, 

;!64.1S71 
AUTO SERVICE HIW plld. cl"", 10 cemPUI. Nonomoki"9 mo .... Two 'ooml NICE TWO bed'oom Iplrtmenllor 1.11.350\.9784 or 351-48S6. 

oH.,_t porIClng. $1501 month. .v.llible. SUmmt' ... lth 1.11 option. rent II P.rte Ploe. Ap.rtmen,.. ::.;;;=;;... ______ oIMAnlClMTlCI22M 001_ 

- ITAnsncs 22$ 002· 1110 
PHYSICS II 0Q&.lJ12 
Qj(UISTIIV • 007 OIS 

:-:::-~~---.,....--I FI\(NCIiI OOf . 002. 100 

----~-K-D-IIc-N-I-"-l---) .:.33o.;~;.:::=' ________ Ch .. pl AVIU_ June e. Jon. ~1 before 2pm. PROI'UIIOIIAl couple looking 
-. • 330-4082 =....c:===== ____ 1 'or two 10 1ft," bedroom home. 
~UTO AEPAIA tOWA·lllinol .... m ... r IUbllI. =:..:.::=·--------1 VAN BUREN Ylll.AGI · Moving Augu., 1. I •. Conaet II 

hu moved fO 11149 W'flrf'ool Sp.clou.IwO bedroom lPIrI .... t. 1U1I1I!!! ... blet. OWn room L_lnQ 'or 1.11. Llrge 2 bed,oom. 112.755-2~80. 
Drt.., NC, dilh_r. micro ...... HIW AlI.lon C ..... , furnlohed, HIW. SS25. pius .lectrlc. 3 bedroom. .:..:.:..;.:::..:='-------

~ 361.7130 Polcl. convenierllloclfion. AIC. _"lble. 338-6134. SeOO. piUl gil end tlectrie. 3 RI .... N .. ll! g'eduetellUdon1i 
8m OfFICE SERVICES ---""';';';''';;';''''---1 _Nego\=",II;,:b..;Ie::... 33=~..:;:;:..::...' ____ I bedrOOfn.I825. piUl_trlc, pro'_ional couple _ 102 

AVAlLAIIlE now. OWn rOO<n In lIIrndri", I,.. ceblt. bedrOO<n Iptnmont. SemJ.c ...... 
11I1/1! E . .......... 04r. 14 MOTORCYCLE L!AAGE, belutlful, qUllnl lour bedroom. All ulllit ... peid. offll,.., plrkl"9. prof.,.bly pert of _ duple • . 
III'ROVE YOUA .eM_Ie.M "Plllmeni. T .. o bed,oom, lemlly CIA. cl_1O cem""l. 331-8018. ....._35_'...;-03;;...22_M_._F.:,., _'00;.;o...m_ ... .:;,p_m_. _I Summer. '.Ii ~121 . "ollllltMl _11I~"'c.hfl. ... '-__________ ) 'OOm. Fu,"loIIed. 11411' II- III. , 
qjllf " •• " ... IIin, .... 1.... 'III YAMAHA MI.lm 700X. Augu.t. 351-1030, 1-332.j!6ge. ONt: I!DAOOII HIW !umlolled. ADULT lomale Qrldu.'" .Iu_' 

IfIf oo,rwrltlfl, W ... E,eoIierll oondhlon. 4800 millo. M!lROII! LAK! APARTIIINTI. 
" ........ 11.0.. :338-6538==::.· ________ 1 Hugelhroe bedroOfll IOIIt 1_. 

_1572 1111 UWASAKI K2400. Ex ..... 1 Overiooksloke. by .lIdium! 

~=~~~~~=:-:=-~==.: .. =':0""'=:7.,=.:-==::::~ condition. 5,0430 mile .. II1II oN.,. Hospital. 0 .. bedroom wilh boll> 

~~~~:~~~::;-;;-I-----------I .;; 338-12n Glm-5:3Opm end Ilk lor .. aillble April 1. Summer 'enl I.AII!. \ypHIIt1~ complelO Sl_~ IIIgOlilbl • . Fill opllon. 33fl..1824. 
_d proouII"9"-- 21 ==--------1 .... ":':'-.;.;.;.;;;... ______ 1 hour ..... me _ 0- HONOA 7t. 3I!OI1 ••• colierll IIAV FlleE, Throe bedroom. A/C. 

PAlIn UGHnNO _Al ' OUI< Top Plrblil/llng' ro, conditlo<l.lo .. mlleege, S3OO. H/W peld. _t _"lble. CIe ... 
brOCIrurooi nowsIotUtr •. Zephyr 353-t2el. 10" 01 room. R.lllon Cr. 
CDpiIo, 124 EM! W.."lngton. -----------1 Apartments. Cali Inytlme 33fl..3355 

;;;36;.,;.1-3500.;,;;.:;...' _____ 1 SUMMER SUBLET FIIEIMAV •• Augusl rent 
lid 1.I Furnished, two bedroom. HIW 

ITAOf UOImIIO _. E"9I11h Qr U1to. .. Paid. AlC, lound"l. plrkl"9. 
.. " -....... of~' ed\oOI, grldUII. tchooI . I 5 I Ik ..... ,. ~-_....... or ~ monuacripf •• ptrIlte. At1enllon 10 TWO lARGl rooml IVlllbllln 3 campus· m nute WI . ~~. 
-.... .... Ind .... ""... • __ u ........ 364-1895 bedroom. "M,"ch. HlWpoid. 
~ roy _ :-=::";::~=L:"=::'::::;:' ____ I Cloa.in. ",Ic,ow ... , dlohwloher. THREE bedroom. MIy 1 with '.11 
~N I!l.I!CTIIOMCI I'IIOFI!IIIOIIAl Rt:IULTI AC. Fill option. 351-l1li40. oPtion. CIo .. ,o campus. Ir .. _

___ ..;-;;.;,1-;;;:;:.. ____ 1 AoCurIII. lost end rouonable oH,,_1 perking. 338-1591. 

::::~::~ ______ I --" procouIng "-"' -..... FII!! Meyl AugUlf rwnll P,1eI TYrO BEOROOIIlUmmer lublel. 

MOYl~ -_ .......... 1_01 .,............. nogOIlabIe. fall option. close In. HIW • ~ 0 I 
Ift1 ;:::;.:::::'::::::il-:l!.". T-!'"y.·~ --,.-. HI'II plid. plrid"9 . 337-3111. p.id. N~.' m nul. w.lk 10 

--, •• - - .- - Plntac:'Hl _1_,IIbI • . 
'::"~~-------I C-'"< u-. SUpport So""'" I'!NTACII!IT Iftr .. bedrQOfn. Top ",33:.,:7:,::-l1li.:.1;;:8:.,. ______ _ 

_ OHering lloor (no 1101 .. ,. Bilcony. AIC. -
lAMlI I'IIltmNG 3S4-111152. 

MAY II!NT Ir .. : SUmmer IUbIt!. 
Feme", shlr. room In two 

lor 011 YOU' 
Wood PrDOllllllg NeedI 

351·71e2 
~I Br.-y SqUl,. 

011 CAMI'U'. U.I. grodu.", doH 
..... -.. word pr_ng. 

TIll! CLIFFS. Fill op~on. 1-2 bedroom Iplrtment. W.,er ptid. 
lorn .... for lu","rioUo 3 bedroom 2 S. JohnlOn. 338-098I . 
both. MAY FAEE. 351-3191. 

~~~~~~~ .... I~~~·~~~~~·--------

SEVIlLE. Two bedroom. Summer 
eubltl! 1111 opllon, AIC peld. T .. o 
plrteing spices. Overlooka pool . 
3311-9«7. 

IUIIIII!R SUbltl _no FII, 
p_ by UI Hauling 
Cleering_ .. lor ptOpIe .... ing 
........... houling Of offorl"9 
... bItII. April II. lucu-Oodge LAROE, own room In AUA IhrM 

~~~~5~~~~1 QU.wTYWOIIO_NO 321 £. CoIIrt 

--q~1 

.,,.. POI1<Ing 

Room IMU ~-~ bedroom. NC. mlcrowav.. 
• . ~. _w .. her. $100. 351-6758. 

IUIiMER ..,bIIl IVIlllbtI. loc.led 
on SOIIIh Johnoon. HNI. MIY ptId. OIIE BEDROOM Iptrtment. $3201 
Coli 351· 21143. Lea .. .-.g. tor monlh, Option to keep for fill . 

.,~. tIIIdt ou' loW ,.t. 
'$omoo.y_ 

B,endi. Av.illble immedllf.ly. 339-0303 

CLOII, ciNn. Iwo bedroom. 
.ft., &pm. 

:~~=~~:::~I '/IJIN ltgIII ModiuJ ....,..---:::==:..=~=--..,..._I·Oront Aj)pIIcotIonel 'on .. 

0fl'1Ct HOURS' ..... 5pm M-F 
--------., PHOtiE HOufIS: Anytllne ... 7t22 

'umllhed. HIW poid, NC. "undry. DOWNTOWN 2- 3 bedroom ... bIt! 
perking. Five mlnut. w.lk 10 41HI115. fall option. ballmen~ 
comput. 337-3040, ..... ___ plrtei"9, 1iIcIIYt"'. $4501 mo,"" 

ON!! IEDRooll ln two bedroom negotilbll. 331·5813. 

lplrlmonl Fomlle. Fumlohed or I'!NTACIIEST. 1·2 glrlo, fall 

!liCll.WlC! QUMANTUD 
unfumltlled. Alnl negotl.btI. Coli option. HIW pold. AlC. AuguS! 
~Bedcy~~ • .:.~==--1~3o.;13,.;0~r.:.364-:"';~~;;'· ___ 1 ~FnN.:.o.;I~33~1~~~9~18~. __________ _ 

MAV FIlE!. Two bedroom. f.1I IIAV filE!. AlC. HIW peld. Lorge 

::-:-:-~==:""'--I LOST & FOUID option. HIW peld AIC. cloM to CiDUII. TIIr .. bedrooms. 
_~~~~~~33~7..;'1~150~. _________ ):.33:.7~~~7::... ____ ------__ --

LOIT: 8fIHI COlt with _ , 

-'" "found cell Scol1. ., ..... 
6000 THllas TO 
EAT & DRIIK 

CHUNG" Restaurant 
I<ofIII1 , ChI".. 

208 N. Linn 
llHICII Bufllt, 11 3C).2pnI 

01 __ ; M-TII. Wpm 
FrtdIy I Seturdl)'. 6-1Op<n 

MAli!. Sublol one bedroom in "lI'lEI. Fi .. bedrODr)l duplex. 
Iftr. bedroom. HIW pold. AIC. 0" block I'.,.. Burge. lu,nll""'. 
"undry. perklng opllonll. CloMlo ",~;....::.:.I20=. ________ _ 

_co_"""",.:..;.;. . ..;~=.:.:.7.;;.8.'-____ ) ONI BEDAOOII on c.mpUl. 

HUTO Iwo bedroom. Soutto Availoble Immodi.,ro1y. 11411' ond 
JohnOOn IUm_ .ublllll. NCI June. 361-431D, 
HIW peld. DIW. oIIll,..t porklng. 
F,.. ctobIe _lion. Augull rlnt TWO IEDROOM. Myrtle A ... 114., 
"... Jon or Joo. 331-65n. 'r". 1.11 opllon. Beth. ;3311-1399. 
;';"':'NT=A:;CII:"::':!:'::IT:::!::Ow=n~roo=m::.-Moy--llUllET .. rge OlIO bedroom 

end Augull I,... HIW pold. N.me .port,.,."t. $2751 mooth. Close to 
10Ur pr .... 331.&465. campUI, AlC, 1 .. lmml"9 pool. 
~~~~~~------1~~~1~~~. __________ __ 
IIAY FIll!!. Fornill. Two -
bedrOO<n.1n Iorge th,.. bedroom. IlAY filEt:. f.1I oplioo. Fllmlolled 
F,.. Plrklng. Centrll Ilr, th_ bedroom. cloM 10 cwnpu. 
dllhw_, bustlne. 35'~I . .nd groc~ry. All ulllil," plid. 

~~;~ITRAVEL & 
~~~;;-I ADVEmRE 

0"",..1 plrki"9 lVIillblt, 
IPACIOUI onto bedroom, perflCt 36HISOG. 
lor two. Foil option. AIC. bu.II ... 
porklnQ,lIundry, CIo"'0 compus. IlAY FIlE! , Two roorno In Ihr" 
HIW plid . Rent roegoIl.btI. bedrOO<n. Iwo both. ueurity 
J3t.022e. IPlrlmonl Two m ..... AC, 
-''-'-''''---------) dlohw"".,. Avoillbl. M.y 15. 
OWII 1101100II In 11" .. bedrOO<n $1701 monlh. 351-1438. 
IptrlmenL C_ In. S200I month 

MASSAGE 
TIWIOUIun Tlt!IIAI'lUfIC: 

MASSAOE 
CAlL NOW 
S31,,'11 

You _",."1 

lnel""'. 35H'322 end Ilk Iboul 10WAI ILLINOII. Two bedroom. 
No. lDC. 0 .. or bolft room. 1 .. 1_ '0' :=-----------1 aummer oublol only. MIy fr". 
FEMAL!. F.U option, OWn rOOfn In Junel July negOUlbItI I .. 'pen ..... 
lhreo bedroom. South JohnlOn w:J dlohwloherl mlcrow .... 
~SI_r~~~Nt.;;..,.;C~~~~I~~~::.' ___ I~33~~~9~1. ____________ __ 

'All 0I'Tl0II. Oou, ""0 NEW TWO bed,oom. HIW pold. 
bedrQOfn: HIW pelel, NC, 0111"111 M.y 1. '011 opUon. S4OO. 33IMl511O. 
e"rklng.llund"l. ~21H8. '-=::....:=====----1 TWO I!DAOOIIlptrtrnanl ... ' 
RALSTON C,..k. One ""' ... """ Hospltol~ Clmbu •• AIC, offlt'lII 
bedroom In two bedroom plr1""9. $3101 month. 33Nil59. 
opert"'""t G'.lllocItion. AIC. 
!\enl I1IgOtleblt. ~ 1. IlIA Y fill!. Two bedrOO<n. HIW 
=-";"~===:":;:;;';;---I poId, NC. lIundry. perklng. cl_ 
IUILUtI!l!(') NI!I!D!II. For fO eampu •. ~234:l. 
Mey 1. Iwo b«lroorn IpIrImInt 
S3SO. HIW ptId. Ollot'"' pertelng. FAU 0I'T1011. Lorge -
337-5341. 331.... bedrQOm, eloN. HIW plld. Alnl 

~~;;!!~~;!;[_I ____ ==':;" ___ I =========.1 CLOUO HANOS Ther_nC __ ~. Ctrtlfled. III. 
r-~ .. ~_onl)'. 

-":':'='::"'=~-----I roegoIllble. Coli 351·2431. 
WI.TllIIE townhou ... Own _nlng • . 
bed,ooml. two bedroom, 1ft,.. 
H_ lOw""" ..... CiA. Ir .. l.und"l. TWO 'EDROOII. HIW peld. Nt. 

( 

lMIlHIA TIU CUNIC 
81_ /'tdUCIIon. 

'~r .. poIn relief. reI .. lllo<I. 
....... hMIII\knpr_L 
- SI' No"" 00dgI 

Nt-4M 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA em YOGA CINTIII 

14111)'Nt' l __ InlllUdion 
Siartlng _ : 

Vogo wllft .... Il0l. Weldl 
MeditIl\1Ofl wIIh Tlb*n 

IlUddhIlt -... 
Intom\elron 36014114 

BICYCLE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

qultl. 3311-12114. I.Undry, plrteing, dllhw.."or. ===..;.::=------1 buill.,.. CIoM. Avoll.bI. M.y 7. 
RALSTON CIIUK "'"pI. Aent "3111 roegoIl_. 

Two bed,oom. HNI pIId. AUQUII 364-1281 . 
lree. CoII,""I .... 351.&412. "";';;";-==::'::::::"::::':::"'--1 MAli!. Own rOOm. two bedroom, 
_1U""".r "'bIIIl CIoMI A/C. clOll. NC. dloh_r. WW pold. 
dlohw_, F,.. COUell Ind ICIQ. 331-6380. 
ColI 361-2.32. INve _ . IUIIII!II ..,bIIl. Two roomo In 

"'lIIIIIllllUblll. T"", bed,OOfn. Ih,.. bed,OOfn. F ....... 
Nt, lIund"l, ptrkl!'V. Renl non.mok.r. 11411' I,... HIW p.id. 
:flIOOI:==ltobIt.::""'36='-83.2=:::'.:.-___ 

1 
AIC. pertelng. bulil ... ~1·"22. 

IUllel!II ... bltll fl" option , IIIA¥ 'AID. F.II option. one 
Lu."" two bedroom. two bIIh _room. Tin minute Wllk 10 
eoncIomln!um. Qull\, bHtItltul e.mp .... A/C. 'ont _tltoble . 
_ Mu.t .... 0111 Jill or Kim :I3I-~11. 
33fl.1011, 
==~-:--:-_____ IMAV FIIIll! Sptelou. bedroom In 
UlllClUlIIUdIOlIo" willi lIIyllgl,,.. th,.. bedroom Iptrtrnanl. 
CIoN in. Av.11tobIo l.4.y 1 wlth 1.11 Furnlohed. lroe ellllt. A/C . • 170 .11 
option. ... t negOl11b1t 33e-8e:zO. Incluol ... Mollz. 35 H2tI. 
11m 10 noon. 
=:":===-~ _____ I WAtIT!D! 01Mn, quill ~1I. 
OIIII!OIIOOII s"b_ wllh Own bed"""". lu,nlohed .'''''Pt 
1111 oplion. Aen1 nevotloblt. 513 II, to' bed end d_. CION to 
:,:V.::n:..;I11=-_:=:, 33H~.:.17;..:.:40.:-___ 1 camp"". ,t7r.' month. 3601·1312. 

TWO .0Il00II . ....... 10 CO"""" TWO I!OIIOOIIlptrtmonl. Lorge. 
.,.., the Vine. NC. dl...-. AJC. mlcrowovw. portelng. Rent 
leundry: '"I option. CIlI33e-3411 nogOIllble, 381·1327. 
-.lngI. . 

DflCt!NCY 'u,nl_. NC. 
lAIIQIlUnny 0II1c","",. O!tol'"' Ilundry, porlclng. qlllIl. A .. IlIb" 
e::;",~ l&und"l. f>OOl end ........ May I . S. Qovemor. 12251 mantll. 

I '00<n, No ~. 12501 .""""~ month. :131-7100. ...,~ .... -------I<IMAI.L She,. ro,,,,, In 
oondomInIum. Air ...... rity ROOMMATE 
building. -......... rnlc,ow_ 
.... ,""'40...;,.. FoI __ l ... opt...;lon~·.;.;3II4.Oe5e=::;· __ 1 WAITED 
'OUII1IOOIIt. ~VIIt..,.. I" 11ft 
bedrOOn1 - .. , 10 ",,"Ulo ""'" 10 MATUIII mole 10 Ih ... _ ... 
Ptn\terwt. !\enl ""iodIb" pili. 

CAllI T'OOo\"'" yo", ror.tgn Or lIB ulllII,", Avtlllb .. Me, oo,Ju,.., "" elUlI13 ",Ilililtl. 337._ . 
..... - foollfld..,. "'''':::,':,,:11I~. -:--:-_____ 1 f'l!MALI _moll wonted: own '""- MtIort. ~. . room ___ Ul: ,,"111111t 

LAROI ""0 bedroon.l A .... llbtI &fT-t/17. """"1 ,,... CoIl_lngo 
AflIIITIOIt. OOVIIIIIMINT Mer t . W_, hili. NC ptId, 331~723, 
II\ZI1I VIIIC:UI '""" "00. 8umIrIor........, '011 option. :::..=::.....------,....... ~ eo...-. .:;;"'==7041!~;;,. _______ IItIIIIIDIAT! Q()cuponcy: ..0",," to 
~ III""" • ....,.,. 0cI1d1, __ Iptclou._ bedroom 
I ........ PI. lIMO. ~ bedroom willi 1111 opllon. IIpIrtmonl wttto .".. ..... , _ : 
..... ====,;;.;,='---1 C- 10 CImIkII.~. dIIhwIIher. utlill," inCluded: 337-411&. 
1111 "*D 0"",. NlIonw....... .........,... ......... ,_ 
(.-ot __ , I3l-10' I ::31~1_:=: • .:.:,,:.:;j,'~':"'":_ ..... --·--·---IIIOOMIIAT!.' WI! h ... .--

who need rvornr- ,., onto, "'" 
'114 "DIID !XP. 4D mlllll filion. 1'I"'''eMlT. au- IU........ .,.., tto, .. bed- .... _to. 
f4pM. -' ... r--.", , __ bedtoorn. HtW pold, "'fOrm.tlon 11 ~ on dOC>< II 
.;.;_",'-='''''",1;..' ,''',,;;:'',_=,;';', ____ , .;,;13;,.7tI....;_;.;.;.;"'_."'&!;.,7..: .. ;.;.I(.;,;I;.., ___ I 41A fill 114""" !of you to .plck_ up. 

ROOM FOR REIT Five blockl Irom P.nl.cr.lI. CIII _ki"9 to .h.r. nonemoklng 
35H53f!. houllng beginning Sum_ 

AlTERNATIve ho.einQ In • 
cooperative living .nvlronmenl 
Willi , .. I people .M .... lood. 
Alver City Hauling Colleclive . 
354-2B2~, 337of1445. 

.:.::.'-'""=--------1 Slulon. COil coillel .n., 5:30pm 
Wlll!N YOU THINK OF HOUIlNO (715)nfl.5709. 

THINIt OF TH! 
DAllV 10W'N ClAIIIF1I!DII SlIQ/fTlY ec:e»nlric but 

Rooll 111 ruponolble gredu.1I ,,1Iden1 (and 
COIIIIUNICATIOIIII CI!NTI!R "'" _k op.rtmonl AugUII , . Coli 

335-5714 Heidi. 3fi4.3419. 
SMAll lumls"'" IInglt In qulot 
building, S135 ulilll ... lneludld: 
Llrge room , $175; E.celtent 
l.eUII ... : 337~7M . . 

APARTMENT hunllng? lo_ COIDOMINIUM 
1141110' II now ",nll"9 lIudlOllfld 

Fl!IIAlIS. 0 ... in. AIC. kilchen 
privl,-. AN U1Miliel plid. 
337·2573. 

townhouses for the till .mnt.r, FOR SALE 
SI.rtlng ,'1250. Renl now, mo .. 
In lit.,. Jual $100 down. Heat pold. __________ _ 

Pool, tennis .nd volleYboli COUrts, TWO .DIIOOII condominium. In 
welghlroorn. on bu.llnt. Coli SeMon M.nor. Phone 338-3801 MALeI. Clo .. In. NC. kllchen 

privllog ... AU utlllliea peid. 
337·2573. 

"'33~1..;-3_I~~· ______ ~~.tta~r~5pm~.~-----------
ONE Bt:ORooll _ntown. SPACIOUS quill, !u,ury condoI 

PRIVAT! room for rent. Shire 
Mllellen Ind blthroom. Utlllf'" 
paid. A .. llablt April I . S200I 
mool"- W/O. 331·7061. 

Avoli.blt Immedl"ely. 351-4310. you con .Hord. One, Iwo or Ihr .. 
Oil! AND Iwo bedrooms ... lIabtl bedroom. with .11 a ...... hlltl. Sm.1i 
May. Ju .. ond AuguII. 0.. downc.y .... " for lifetime 
,;..ca_m",p_us_._35_1-I3_'_D_. _____ I-ur y. OIkwood VIItoge 

TWO BLOCKS from campus. I.rye 
lumla"'" room. SIOI,. khchen .nd 
ba1h With two I"""' .... 33fl.3f!10. 

MEW TWO bedroom. HIW p.ld, Be_ T.rgel .nd K·M.rt 
11411' I. fall opliOn. S4OO. 338-()590. 201 2111 Ave. PIa ... 

Conolville 354-3412 

NOW. a. ••. qul.~ hardwood 
floors, porch, prlv.ts IIfltranc::e. No 
pefslwalorblclt. $I~. 351~90. 

TWO BEDROOII apart,.,.", _r 
HaWIIl", Combul. AIC. oHII_ veRV CLOSllo hooplUtlt. Two 
perking, $3101 month. 33HilS9. bedroom. Iwo both iu.ury 

QUIET, close in, prlllite 
retri~ra10r. no kite""'. AYliI.b'e 
MIY/ fa ll opllon. No"»lll. After 
7:30pm cell 354-2221. 

condominium. Sky IIghto, v.ulted 
COtv bullplcioul two bedroom ceiling. end undergroond PI,kl"9' 
apartment lor lhr ... Good PorflCt '0' relldenUt, medlcel, 
appllln""," Including mlc'o....... _III .. d I.w .tuclen,., 
.nd _washer. CIoM in. on 25 Lincoln A ... 354.&470 . 
butll ... _noble. Coli coileci 

R!NT I compact , .. rtgeralor from 
BIg T.n Aenla" fo' only $3VI YII'. 
Fr .. deli .. "I. 337·AENT. 

=ED on. 'oom .nd COIDOMINIUM 
• BLOCK$ lrom campus, Ulililiel 
paid, sharI kitchen and bath, 
0",1_ plrklng . Avall.bl. now. 
Ad. No. 55. Ktystone Properties. 
33fI.62Il/l. 

kltcn-'1e. Nolr Curri.r. $175. FOR REIT 
_~~y_. 33_1_"'_7_~_· ________ 1 

SUIIIIER sublell 'all oollon. One 
room In lpICiOUI hou ... Full 
kllch.n. 2 112 botha. OtfsIrlll 
parking. All ullllllle paid. C.II 
33fI.5385. Ask for Scotl. 

REOUCED rent. T .. o room 
efficiency In qu .. t house. Much 
11g,!!: h.r~~ I~', J39.023~ 

NICE OlIO bedroom !urn • 
two bedroom apartments for rent. 
Summe, Ind 1111. A/C, No polS. 
337·5943. 

,." ............................................ "'W. 

ARENAI hoIpillllocotlon. C ... n:: . --- :: 
."d comfortabMl rooms. Sha,. I. 't 
kitchen and bath. Starting at $1951 ~ :: 
monfh. 10001.d" all ullllliel. C.II ~ '. 
338--0813; It no answer 354-2233. ~ :: 

~ '. SUBlET. Nonamoklng. 'our ~ :' 
location • . Furnished, qu'-t, eln". ~ 
SI50- $200. 338-4070. 1Opfllo11 pm. ~ 

ftOOM on bUllin • . On. Mil. trom " 
cs~ •. Sh.,. I.rge equipped ~ 
kitchen. Two bathroom'. No..... =-

501 " Offs'_' porklng. $1 month. ~ 
Includ": utlllt .... cablll, HHO. AIC. " 
337.a&06. :: 

" liEN ONLY. $135 Inclu\lel ullillies. " 
NeIIr Sycamo,.. Mill. &«.2515, ~ 
awnings, I' .' 
'EIiAll. OWn bed'oom, 3 leVII :: 
condo. WID, Ale, $130. 354-0317. :: 
3~. " 
.:.:.~~---------------I .' 
AUGUIT "..1 ' ·2 girla 10 _I one ~ 
bedroom of • two. Prlc. " 
negotiable, fumlolled. HIW plid. :: 
AIC. 339-01 &4. I, 

~~~~'-------------I·. 
ROOII lor 1orn.1e. 5150. Fumll""'. :: 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 

SUMMER & FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

cookl"9. uiliitloo tIlrnlohed. '. 
Buliine. Av.illbtl mid-Miy. Coli ~ Ce~ Downtown Apt .. 
be_ 7:3OIm· Glm, 33fl..5911. ~ A.lllon Downtown ApIa. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

~ P.ntacrwt 
~ Downtown ApIa. 
~ ~ 
~ IrlOEI. APARTIIENTS :: 

----------_1 ~ AVWBLE :: 
ReNT.u QUI!IT1OHI n7 :; FOR VIEWI«I :: 

ConIlCl The Protec:II'" Auoelllion .' .' 
FOf' Tent"ta ~ M ~ 

335-32114 ~ 1-5 INUTE ~ 

TWO IEOROOM condo. AIC. 
m.)or Ippllln ... lncludi"9 
dlahwMti.r and mkrowave. NMr 
buill ... O",t,.., ""rtelng .. llh 
hooku,,", Availlble immedl.'oty. 
LOUled In Bemon Monor, 
31_2-3119. 

TWO 8EDROOItI condo. Benton 
"'.no,. CIII 35'·2342 Ifter 5pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN II!l AIIII. Th,.. bed,OO<n. very 
large liYingroolTl and reo room. 
Aock tnlrl"" holl. 1111 Aldgew.y 
Drlv • . Orive by. cell. 331-021,. 
dl\'l: 337-3836, .... ing .. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1171) AII!RtCAN 12>c80. _in 
condlllon, April 101 ,.nl It". 
f3000I 090. 351-11281 belo,.,o.m 
orl"ve~ •. I. 

, S· wide 3 bedroom 
Dlliwred .nd III uP. SIS.Ge7 

·lDWMI p,l_ Inywher. 
'lorDIII Mlectloo of quol", 

_ Inywhere In Iowa 
.'0% Downpoymenl 

·F,.. dellvwy end III up 
HORKHEIMEA tNTERPRlSES 

HlZoIIon IA 501141 
Tolf F,... 1~·58e5 

1111 CONCOIIO 2 bedroom. 
12.80. Centrol .Ir. _tly 
winlerizlld. Bett offer. 33Pr5700 or 338-2506 _ ,,-. 

1 ... 'lJrS7 _ Moon. Two 
bedroom. WID. NC, oppl~, 
wol.,bed, on buIll ... ~. 
331-852~. 

DUPlEX -!FF1-C-'!-NC-'-,-:-:-ln-. PeI--I----I ~ WALK TO CLASS :! 
;.;negot=::..I_=~ . .:.33ft.=l",04.;.l;';" ___ --1 ~ NeMr, .... CIoUl, OHIllOROGIIlPlrlmont In 

:. Cltlln, wel~n"hQIIIId, _I. lIundry. Bull_. 
FA LEASING ::, _""~ 1aI/....... Mu ... flne A_ •. $2251 S215 pIuI \MtO,..... ....-... ._, utltlliel. 33&3071. 
~ :: In bullcI .... . 

........ ~ ...... - '. ... lAAG! one bedroom. E.t4n 
1oII",_,QtOe(INI '. LI__ kI1clton.lound"l, microwave, No 

- , ' 1000 __ 3 __ ~ , :: rwatlWatlr Paid ...... $2ItIiJ utllil .... AYiIIobIt nowl 
a..~.~~~ s ~-

" ... :...-;:: poId. !: 354-APTS ~~f.' Attar 7:30pm 0:011 

~ .. DOOQ&.: TlN IlOCK. from PenIle ... I. 
• ...,;3;,:;5.;,.1-.;,.T1;.,;;2;;,2_3;.;;!i .... 1 • .;..85;.,;;9 ... 3....11 '.~ 351-8391 Two bedroom.l.rge ... nny 
- kit",*,. Ilrge y.rd. Offalrlll 
___________ 1 ( ................................ ",............ parking, CIA, WfD. June 1 . .. 

t-------------t plu. utillilltl. 338-m4. STUDIOS AND TOWllHOUSl!' 
Alnllng now I'!NTACR!IT 1ft," bedroom. 

LallIIIde M.nor Clo .. , HIW pold. M.y ... bIoI, 
____ 33=l-3.:,t;::D3.=-___ 1 nIgOliIbII. 354-3801. 

'DUPLD. F_ ... own room. W/O 
.nd molll ,170 plu. 114 ulillllltl. 
~.M optlo<l. 351-3123. 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Mike Polisky 

Hawkeyes 
lead by 
example 

A s I w~ trekking acl'088 
the country toward 
Duke University for my 
spring hiatus, my com

panions and I pulled off Interstate 
65 to view the tail end of the 
Iowa-North Carolina State basket
ball game on the T.V. in our van. 

Because the game went into 
double-overtirne, our hazard lights 
800n drew the attention of a 
friendly Kentucky police officer. AB 
he strutted toward the van, he 
grasped his crotch area - obvi
ously a former athlete. Certainly 
he would understand why our van 
was slowing down traffic. 

"Is there a problem here?" the 
policeman questioned. 

"Well," I replied, ·our only prob
lem is that Iowa is down by two in 
double-overtime. " 

"Down two; he exclaimed. "They 
were down by 19 earlier. 1 can't 
believe they came back. 

· It's really a shame that that 
freshman, what's his name, 
couldn't play in the tournament. 
They would probably do a hell of a 
lot better." 

"Ray Thompson; I answered. 
"Yeah, Ray Thompson," he said. 

"I used to live in Illinois and I saw 
him play his sophomore year in 
high school. You could ten he was 
going to be a good one. 

"Why wasn't he allowed to play?" 
; ,~el1, no one is quite sure of what 
happened: I replied. "The Dean of 
8tudent services, Phillip Jones, 

, suspened Thompson apparently 
because he did not fOllow certain 
academic guidelines set by the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

"I have a different theory, how
ever, and it seems to be the 
popular opinion of the students on 
camPU8. Because of all the nega
tive publicity from the Ronnie 
Hannon incident crashing down on 
Iowa, Jones attempted to ease the 
burden of the national spotlight 
aimed at the UI. 

·So, instead of taking the heat 
emitted by the Hannon issue, 
Jones moved the UI into the pleas
ant air conditioning of President 
Hunter's luxurious home when he 
levied the scholastieally-moral 
decision concerning the academic 
situation of one of its star athletes. 

"Sure; I continued, "everyone is 
saying that this decision was levied 
without any regard to the recent 
publicity concerning Hannon, and 
that Thompson was aware that he 
needed to improve his academic 
standing. But, I find it hard to 
believe that the entire Thompson 
ordeal was strictly according to 
protocol. I think he waa made an 
example of, and I wouldn't be 
surprised if he decided to transfer 
schools." 

"Quite a change from the old 
days," the cop said, taking a slurp 
of one of our Mountain Dew'.. "I 
remember reading about that foot
ball player who almost failed 
water-color painting. What's the 
deal? Is Iowa starting to make 
their athletes attend cl888?" 

"I'm not sure what's going on," I 
said. "But it really pill8e8 me off. 
According to the NCAA and the 

See PaWIy, Page 11 
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Becker takes stand at trial 
CHICAGO (AP) - A federal judge 

refused Monday to dismiss fraud 
charges against Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom as attorneys for the 
two sports agents argued about 
witnesses. 

The federal government concluded 
its case Monday morning with 
Iowa professor Samuel Becker, 
who served on a faculty committee 
that determined whether scholar
ships should be awarded to student 
athletes. 

Becker testified that he would not 
have offered scholarships to Ronnie 
Harmon, a fonner Iowa running 
back now with the Buffalo Bills, or 

Fire away 

to Devon Mitchell , a defensive back 
now with the Detroit Lions, if he 
had known the two had accepted 
cash from Walters and Bloom and 
signed contracts in violations of 
NCAA eligibility rules. 

Undercross-exmination, howevl\l', 
Becker said he was not certain 
whether the university attempted 
to recover scholarship money after 
it learned the two players had 
violated the rules. 

U.S. DistrictJudge Marovich indi
cated he would not allow the first 
defense witnesses to testify, then 
called attorneys into his chambers 
Monday afternoon to resolve the 

dispute. 
The judge earlier denied defense 

motions to dismisa the case against 
Walters and Bloom, saying the 
motions were similar to those he 
had rejected before the jury trial 
began four weeks ago. 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, 29, are 
accused of defrsuding seven uni
versities - including the Univer
sity of Iowa - out of scholarship 
money by paying college athlete8 
thousands of dollars to sign con
tract agreements before the ath
letes' college eligiblity had expired. 

Prosecutors contended the pair, 
based in New York, al80 

IOWl Infleldlr Chrl. M,llnolkl make. a throw to on the Iowa field Mond.y afternoon. The H.wI!· 
flm 10 finial! • double pI.y attempt during practice eyel h011 M.nk.to Stille Thu .... y. 

threatened physical or financial 
harm to lOme playera if the)' trled 
to back out of the d all, 

Both Waite ... and 8100m ha 
pleaded innocent. 

The government dropped t 0 

counts In the indictment apilllt. 
Walten and Bloom - one con
oemin( Ron Morri., • Southern 
Methodist Univel'lity wide receiver 
now with the Chieqo Beln, and 
the other involving fonner Miami 
of Ohio running back Georg 
Swam. Both were pArt of th 
multiple-count racketeering ch. 
against the qents. 

Hawkeyes imp ov 
on California r p 
By Cory C,."..ra , 
The Dally Iowan 

Having comp\et.ed a Ipr!n& tlip to 
California, Iowa Women'. Softhell 
Coach Gayle BleviDJI laid fi It 
the n\IMber or a pmea and v . 
eties of situation. her team (acid 
waa beneficial. 

"I felt tlilt the trip'" ry 
productive,' 81evinl lAid. II 

made progreu over our lut trip Ito 
Oklahoma earlier this month) and 
we are more where we want to be • 

The Hawkeyes finlahed tht tnp 
with a 10-4 record after In h 
to four different Ii tea. [Oft 
play in San Dieao with a doub 
header sweep of U.S_ lnt.erna 
University, 6-0, 4-1. 

(ow. rac:ee Drake tod.y t 2 p.m. 
at the Sonball Compl z, TIl 
Hawkeyea take a 12-7 record mto 
the start of a u-game home 

"We respect everyollt (i 
we will try to pi., the 
can," Iowa IOphomore Diana ~ 
aaid. "Our pitching t in 
California. It'. a help to kllO'I' t 
the pitcher can do the :job and 
if we can back her up, 
the job aa a team.. 

Following the willi in San 
Iowa traveled to Fullerton 

Suspicions 0 

continue to 
BOSTON (AP)- Cinc:mnali 

manager Pele Rc.e won a b 
on the 1988 Super 80wl and 
bought a Po he \he day r 
wi.nning a lot of I1IOn at a 1M 
Vegaa cuino, a longtime (ne 
aaid. 

Tommy Gioioea a1lOaid he pi 
bets for Ro,e at I'll ll'llckl 
because bAlleb.II '1 .1I·li hIt 
leader didn't want to bothe.nd 
by rana at the bettill( WIndon 

"Pete Ii ked to 10 to the u.ck.' 
Gioloea told TM &.tOIJ. Itda 
Globe. "He would bet 52,000 t1f 

U,OOO or $8,000, ma 
$04,000 and 110,000, but 
Kood at. it. I'd .. y overall .. 

~erchandise .grabs chunk of Final Four d I 
SEATl'LE (AP) - If only there 

were as many tickets as T-shirts 
for the NCAA Final Four. 

The nets were hardly down at 
regional tournaments over the 
weekend before silk-screen artists 
went to work on souvenir clothing 
for lucky fans with one of the 
39,082 tickets for the nation'8 
college basketball championship 
tournament. 

But for those thinking about mak
ing money with home-made souve
nirs, think again - Local police 
won't be looking only for ticket
scalpers and rowdy fan8. They'll be 
joined by federal marshals in 

f GA8E'S .... .. ,........... ;:~)' 

CASIS ,; 
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K Reoordllntem,donll Pop 
Underground Showoa .. IMturltlg 

THE GO-TEAM 
SOME VELVET 
SIDEWALK & 

MECCA NORMAL 
, 

WED.: Patrick Hazel 
THURS.: U of I Jazz II&m 
FRI.: Dlvln' Duck 
SAT.: Dlnnle McMurrin Bind 

watching for vendors selling unau
thorized mementos. 

Seattle i8 known as the Emerald 
City, and a yellow brick road haa 
been painted to the King Dome, 
site of Saturdays semifinals and 
Monday night'8 champion8hip 
game. However, the road probably 
won't be 8hining for Final Four 
visitors. 

The National Weather Service is 
predicting gray, wet weather for 
the tournament weekend, 

mated at up to IS million A 
NCAA-.anctioned co p n 
cranked up their allUerten p 
Sundsy efter the final I'IfI<IIfI&I 
pmea gave Duke .nd rJI n I 
berths In the Final . our. jolnl 
M.lchigan and Seton Hall 

By Wedneaclay, th irtl will 
on their way to ttle, to 
.. let rlCQ by Thu.rada1 

"Ulually, W •• coupit of 
from when I place an order to 
we .. t the Ihlrtl In," d Out 
Cl'llir, a buyer for lhe l 
bAled Nord.trom falhlon-.lorl 

Once in8ide the Kingdome, fan8 
will get a look at the dome's new 
'500,000 8coreboard, complete 
with animation and other features. 

Dwarfing that amount, though, II chain 'They're doil\( ryt,hl in 

Aduitsl 

'3-

r.ull IIft"" 
Aleo A lIOilalllt 

the market for 80uvenir., estl- 1l1li time than it tIOmIally 
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